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I. INTRO DUC TION

Nearly all phi los o phers of law agree that non-nor ma tive, non-evaluative, 
con tin gent facts — de scrip tive facts, for short— are among the de ter mi -
nants of the con tent of the law. In par tic u lar, or di nary em pir i cal facts
about the be hav ior and men tal states of peo ple such as leg is la tors,
judges, other gov ern ment of fi cials, and vot ers play a part in de ter min ing
that content. It is highly con tro ver sial, how ever, whether the rel e vant
descriptive facts, which we can call law-de ter min ing prac tices, or law
prac tices (or simply prac tices) for short,1 are the only de ter mi nants of
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1 For the mo ment, I will be vague about the na ture of law prac tices. For more pre ci -
sion, see sec tion II,.2 be low.
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legal con tent, or whether le gal con tent also de pends on nor ma tive or
evaluative facts – value facts,2 for short. In fact, a cen tral —per haps the
cen tral— de bate in the phi los o phy of law is a de bate over whether value
facts are among the de ter mi nants of the con tent of the law (though the
de bate is not usu ally char ac ter ized in this way).

A cen tral claim of le gal pos i tiv ism is that the con tent of the law de -
pends only on so cial facts, un der stood as a proper sub set of de scrip tive
facts. As Jo seph Raz says, “H. L. A. Hart is heir and torch-bearer of a
great tra di tion in the phi los o phy of law which re gards the ex is tence and
con tent of the law as a mat ter of so cial fact whose con nec tion with moral 
or any other val ues is con tin gent and pre car i ous.”3 In con tem po rary phi -
los o phy of law, there are two dis tinct ways of de vel op ing this tra di tion,
hard and soft pos i tiv ism. Hard pos i tiv ism de nies that value facts may
play any role in de ter min ing le gal con tent.4 Soft pos i tiv ism al lows that
the rel e vant so cial facts may make value facts rel e vant in a sec ond ary
way. For ex am ple, the fact that a leg is la ture uses a moral term – “equal -
ity”, say – in a stat ute may have the ef fect of in cor po rat ing moral facts –
about equal ity, in this case – into the law.5 On this soft posi tiv ist view,
how ever, it is still the so cial facts that make the value facts rel e vant, and
the so cial facts need not in cor po rate value facts into the law. Hence, ac -
cord ing to both hard and soft pos i tiv ism, it is pos si ble for so cial facts
alone to de ter mine what the law is, and, even when they make value
facts rel e vant, so cial facts do the fun da men tal work in mak ing the law
what it is – work that is explanatorily prior to the role of value facts. To
put things met a phor i cally, hard and soft pos i tiv ism hold that there could
still be law if God de stroyed all value facts.

Ron ald Dworkin is the fore most con tem po rary ad vo cate of an
anti-posi tiv ist po si tion. Ac cord ing to Dworkin, a le gal prop o si tion is true 
in a given le gal sys tem if it is en tailed by the set of prin ci ples that best
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2 For some ex pla na tion of what I mean by “value facts”, see note 23 be low.
3 Raz, Jo seph, Eth ics in the Pub lic Do main, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1994,

p. 210. Raz also puts the point epistemically: the con tent of the law “can be iden ti fied by
ref er ence to so cial facts alone, with out re sort to any evaluative ar gu ment”. Ibi dem, p. 211.

4 See, for ex am ple, Raz, Jo seph, Eth ics in the Pub lic Do main, ch. 10; Raz, Jo seph,
The Au thor ity of Law, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1979, ch. 3.

5 See, for ex am ple, Coleman, Jules, “Neg a tive and Pos i tive Pos i tiv ism”, The Jour -
nal of Le gal Stud ies, 11, 1982, pp. 139-164; Hart, H. L. A., The Con cept of Law, 2nd.
ed., New York, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1997, post script.
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jus tify the prac tices of the le gal sys tem.6 Since the no tion of jus ti fi ca tion
on which Dworkin re lies is a nor ma tive notion, a con se quence of
Dworkin’s view is that the con tent of the law de pends on value facts.

Un der stand ing and re solv ing the de bate be tween positivists and
anti-positivists re quires un der stand ing the na ture of the rel e vant de ter mi -
na tion re la tion – the re la tion be tween de ter mi nants of le gal con tent and
le gal con tent. The de bate, as noted, con cerns whether law prac tices are
the sole de ter mi nants of le gal con tent. It is dif fi cult to see how one can
sys tem at i cally ad dress the ques tion whether A facts are the sole de ter mi -
nants of B facts with out un der stand ing what kind of de ter mi na tion is at
stake. But the posi tiv ist/anti-posi tiv ist de bate has so far been con ducted
with al most no at ten tion to this cru cial is sue.

A pre lim i nary point is that the de ter mi na tion re la tion with which we
are con cerned is pri mar ily a meta phys i cal, or con sti tu tive, one, and only
sec ond arily an epistemic one: the law-de ter min ing prac tices make the con -
tent of the law what it is. To put it another way, facts about the content of
the law (“le gal-con tent facts”) ob tain in vir tue of the law-de ter min ing
prac tices. It is only be cause of this un der ly ing meta phys i cal re la tion that
we as cer tain what the law is by con sult ing those prac tices.

A sec ond pre lim i nary point, which should be un con tro ver sial, is that
no le gal-con tent facts are plau si bly meta phys i cally ba sic or ul ti mate
facts about the uni verse, facts for which there is noth ing to say about
what makes them the case. Le gal-con tent facts, like facts about the
mean ing of words or facts about in ter na tional ex change rates (e. g., that,
at a par tic u lar time, a UK pound is worth 1.45 U. S. dol lars), hold in
virtue of more ba sic facts. The im por tant im pli ca tion for pres ent pur -
poses is that the full story of how the de ter mi nants of le gal con tent make
the law what it is can not take any le gal con tent as given. It will not be
adequate, for ex am ple, to hold that law prac tices plus some very ba sic
legal-con tent facts (for ex am ple, le gal prop o si tions con cern ing the rel e -
vance of law prac tices to the con tent of the law) to gether make the law
what it is, for such an ac count fails to ex plain what it is in vir tue of
which the very ba sic le gal-con tent facts ob tain.

Descriptive facts about what peo ple said and did (and thought) in the
past are among the more ba sic facts that de ter mine the con tent of the law.
I claim that the con tent of the law de pends not just on de scrip tive facts,
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6 See Dworkin, Ron ald, Law’s Em pire, Cam bridge, Belknap Press, 1986.
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but on value facts as well. Given the plau si ble as sump tion that fun da -
men tal7 value facts are nec es sary rather than con tin gent, there is, how -
ever, a dif fi culty about ex press ing my claim in terms of counterfactual
the ses or the ses about meta phys i cal de ter mi na tion. Even if the value
facts are rel e vant to the con tent of the law, it is still true that the con tent
of the law could not be dif fer ent from what it is with out the de scrip tive
facts be ing dif fer ent (since it is im pos si ble for the nor ma tive facts, be ing
nec es sary, to be dif fer ent from what they are). Nec es sary truths can not
be a non-re dun dant el e ment of a supervenience base. Hence, both
positivists and anti-positivists can agree that de scrip tive facts alone
meta phys i cally de ter mine the con tent of the law.8

In or der to ex press the sense in which the con tent of the law is
claimed to de pend on value facts, we there fore need to em ploy to a no -
tion dif fer ent from, and richer than, meta phys i cal de ter mi na tion. We can
say that the full meta phys i cal ex pla na tion of the con tent of the law (of
why cer tain le gal prop o si tions are true) must ap peal to value facts. I ear -
lier put the point met a phor i cally by say ing that if God de stroyed the
value facts, the law would have no con tent. The epistemic cor ol lary is
that work ing out what the law is will re quire rea son ing about value.

As we will see, a full ac count of what it is in vir tue of which le -
gal-con tent facts ob tain has to do more than de scribe the more ba sic facts 
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7 The point of the qual i fi ca tion “fun da men tal” is to dis tin guish ba sic or pure value facts–that,
say, harm is a rel e vant moral con sid er ation – from ap plied or mixed value facts–that re -
turn ing the gun to John to mor row would be wrong. The fun da men tal value facts are
plau si bly meta phys i cally nec es sary, while the ap plied value facts ob vi ously de pend on
contingent de scrip tive facts as well as on fun da men tal value facts. This qual i fi ca -
tion does not af fect the point in the text since the con tin gent facts are en com passed in the 
supervenience base of de scrip tive facts. That is, if the fun da men tal value facts su per vene
on the de scrip tive facts, the ap plied value facts will do so as well.

8 The term “meta phys i cal de ter mi na tion” is typ i cally used in a way that im plies
noth ing about the or der of ex pla na tion or about rel a tive on to log i cal basicness. In this
sense, that the A facts meta phys i cally de ter mine the B facts does not im ply that the B
facts ob tain in vir tue of the ob tain ing of the A facts. Positivists and anti-positivists can
agree not only that de scrip tive facts alone meta phys i cally de ter mine the con tent of the
law, but also that the ob tain ing of the rel e vant de scrip tive facts is part of the ex pla na tion
of the ob tain ing of le gal—con tent facts. In this pa per, we will be con cerned only with
cases in which the pu ta tive de ter mi nants are more ba sic than and part of the ex pla na tion
of the de ter mined facts. For con ve nience, I will there fore say that the A facts meta phys i -
cally de ter mine the B facts only when the B facts ob tain at least in part in vir tue of the
ob tain ing of the A facts.
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that are the meta phys i cal de ter mi nants of le gal con tent. The rel e vant
deter mi na tion re la tion is not bare meta phys i cal de ter mi na tion. (As we
have just seen, if that were the rel e vant re la tion, there would be no de -
bate between the positivists and the anti-positivists. Positivists would
win the de bate triv i ally, since the de scrip tive facts alone fix the con tent
of the law.) I ar gue for a par tic u lar un der stand ing of the meta phys i cal
relation (be tween the de ter mi nants and the le gal con tent that they de -
ter mine), which I call ra tio nal de ter mi na tion. Ra tio nal de ter mi na tion, 
in con trast with bare meta phys i cal de ter mi na tion, is nec es sar ily rea -
son-based (in a sense that I elab o rate in sec tion II.2).

A quick way to grasp the ba sic idea is to con sider the case of aes thetic 
facts. De scrip tive facts meta phys i cally de ter mine aes thetic facts. A
paint ing is el e gant in vir tue of facts about the dis tri bu tion of color over
the sur face (and the like). But ar gu ably there need not be rea sons that ex -
plain why the rel e vant de scrip tive facts make the paint ing el e gant. We
may be able to dis cover which de scrip tive facts make paint ings el e gant
(and even the un der ly ing psy cho log i cal mech a nisms), but even if we do,
those facts need not pro vide sub stan tive aes thetic rea sons why the paint -
ing is el e gant (as op posed to causal ex pla na tions of our re ac tions). On
this view, it may just be a brute fact that a cer tain con fig u ra tion of paint
on a sur face con sti tutes or re al izes a paint ing with cer tain aes thetic prop -
er ties (as noted be low, facts about hu mor pro vide an even clearer ex am -
ple). In con trast, if it is not in prin ci ple in tel li gi ble why the de ter mi nants
of le gal con tent —the rel e vant de scrip tive facts— make the law have
cer tain con tent, then it does not have that con tent.

Ra tio nal de ter mi na tion is an in ter est ing and un usual meta phys i cal re -
la tion be cause it in volves the no tion of a rea son, which may well be best
un der stood as an epistemic no tion. If so, we have an epistemic no tion
play ing a role in a meta phys i cal re la tion. (Don ald Davidson’s view of
the re la tion be tween the de ter mi nants of men tal con tent and men tal con -
tent is plau si bly an other ex am ple of this gen eral phe nom e non).9 For this
rea son, I be lieve that the ra tio nal-de ter mi na tion re la tion is of in de pend -
ent philo soph i cal in ter est.

My main goal in this pa per, how ever, is to show that given the na ture
of the rel e vant kind of de ter mi na tion, law prac tices-un der stood as de -
scrip tive facts about what peo ple have said and done-can not them selves
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9 See notes 18 and 19 be low.
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de ter mine the con tent of the law. Value facts are needed to de ter mine the 
le gal rel e vance of dif fer ent as pects of law prac tices. I there fore de fend
an anti-posi tiv ist po si tion, one that is roughly in the neigh bor hood of
Dworkin’s, on the ba sis of very gen eral philo soph i cal con sid er ations un -
like those on which Dworkin him self re lies.10

We have two do mains of facts, a higher-level le gal do main and a
lower-level de scrip tive do main. It is, I claim, a gen eral truth that a do main
of de scrip tive facts can ra tio nally de ter mine facts in a de pend ent,
higher-level do main only in com bi na tion with truths about which as pects 
of the de scrip tive, lower-level facts are rel e vant to the higher-level
domain and what their rel e vance is. With out the stan dards pro vided by
such truths, it is in de ter mi nate which can di date facts in the higher-level
do main are most sup ported by the lower-level facts. There is a fur ther
ques tion about the source or na ture of the needed truths (about the rel e -
vance of the de scrip tive facts to the higher-level do main). In the le gal
case, these truths are, I will sug gest, truths about value.

The ba sic ar gu ment is gen eral enough to ap ply to any realm in which
a body of de scrip tive facts is sup posed to make it the case by ra tio nal de -
ter mi na tion that facts in a cer tain do main ob tain. For ex am ple, if the
relation be tween so cial prac tices, un der stood purely de scrip tively, and
so cial rules is ra tio nal de ter mi na tion, the ar gu ment im plies that so cial
prac tices can not them selves de ter mine the con tent of so cial rules. (At
that point, we reach the fur ther ques tion of the source of the truths
needed in the case of so cial rules; the an swer may dif fer from that in the
le gal case). Hence, the ar gu ment is of in ter est well be yond the phi los o phy
of law. In this pa per, I will largely con fine the dis cus sion to the le gal case.

In sec tion II, clar ify the pre mises of the ar gu ment and ex plain that
they should not be con tro ver sial. In sec tion III, ex am ine why there is a
prob lem of how le gal con tent is de ter mined. The con tent of the law is
not sim ply the mean ings of the words (and the con tents of the men tal
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10 Dworkin’s the ory of law de pends on a view about the na ture of “cre ative in ter pre -
ta tion”. In par tic u lar, he ar gues that to in ter pret a work of art or a so cial prac tice is to try
to dis play it as the best that it can be of its kind. See Dworkin, Law’s Em pire, cit., foot -
note 6, pp. 49-65. Dworkin’s cen tral ar gu ment for the po si tion that le gal in ter pre ta tion is
an in stance of this gen eral kind of in ter pre ta tion is that this po si tion is the best ex pla na -
tion of “the o ret i cal dis agree ment” in law. Ibi dem, pp. 45-96; see also Dworkin, “Law as
In ter pre ta tion,” in The Pol i tics of In ter pre ta tion, Mitch ell, W. J. T. (ed.), Chi cago, Uni -
ver sity of Chi cago Press, 1983.
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states) that are ut tered in the course of law prac tices. Some thing must de -
ter mine which el e ments of law prac tices are rel e vant and how they com -
bine to de ter mine the con tent of the law. Next, in sec tion IV, ar gue that
law prac tices them selves can not de ter mine how they con trib ute to the
con tent of the law. In sec tion V, con sider and re spond to three re lated
ob jec tions. Fi nally, in sec tion VI, ex am ine what the ar gu ment has es tab -
lished about the re la tion be tween law and value.11

II. THE PRE MI SES

In this sec tion, I set out the two pre mises of the ar gu ment and make a
num ber of clar i fi ca tions. The sec ond prem ise will re quire a great deal
more dis cus sion than the first. I take both pre mises to be rel a tively
uncon tro ver sial in many con tem po rary le gal sys tems, in clud ing those of, 
for ex am ple, the United States and the United King dom.

1. Pre mi se 1: De ter mi na te Le gal Con tent

The first prem ise of the ar gu ment is the fol low ing:
(D) In the le gal sys tem un der con sid er ation, there is a sub stan tial body 

of de ter mi nate le gal con tent.
My use of the term ‘de ter mi nate’ (like my use of ‘de ter mine’) is

metaphysical, not epistemic. That is, for the law to be de ter mi nate on a
given is sue is not for us to be able to as cer tain what the law re quires on
that is sue (or still less for there to be a con sen sus), but for there to be a
fact of the mat ter as to what the law re quires with re spect to the is sue.
Thus, when I say that there is a sub stan tial body of de ter mi nate le gal
con tent, I mean roughly that there are many true le gal prop o si tions (in
the par tic u lar le gal sys tem). What do I mean by “le gal prop o si tions”? 12

A le gal prop o si tion is a le gal stan dard or re quire ment. An ex am ple might 
be the prop o si tion that any per son who, by means of de ceit, in ten tion ally 
de prives an other per son of prop erty worth more than a thou sand dol lars
shall be im pris oned for not more than six months. For a le gal prop o si tion 
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11 There are in ter est ing con nec tions be tween this pa per and G. A. Co hen’s re cent
“Facts and Prin ci ples,” Phi los o phy and Pub lic Af fairs, 31, 2003, pp. 211-245. Co hen’s
pa per came to my at ten tion too late for me to ex plore the con nec tions here, how ever.

12 The term is Dworkin’s. See Dworkin, Law’s Em pire, cit., foot note 6, p. 4.
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to be true in a par tic u lar le gal sys tem is for it to be a true state ment of the 
law of that le gal sys tem.13 D is con sis tent with the law’s be ing
indeterminate to some ex tent, and it is de lib er ately vague about how
much determinacy there is. I think it is ob vi ous that D is true in the le gal
sys tems of many con tem po rary na tions.

2. Pre mi se 2: The Ro le of Law-De ter mi ning Prac ti ces

The sec ond prem ise is:
(L) The law-de ter min ing prac tices in part de ter mine the con tent of the law.
The ba sic idea be hind L is that the law de pends on the law prac tices.

L thus rules out, for ex am ple, the ex treme nat u ral law po si tion that the law 
is simply what ever mo ral ity re quires. I take it, how ever, that very few
contemporary le gal the o rists would de fend this po si tion or any other
po si tion that makes law prac tices ir rel e vant to the con tent of the law.

By the term “aw prac tices”(or, more fully, “Law—de ter min ing prac -
tices” I mean to in clude at least con sti tu tions, stat utes, ex ec u tive or ders,
ju di cial and ad min is tra tive de ci sions, and reg u la tions. Al though it is un id i -
om atic, I will re fer to a par tic u lar con sti tu tion, stat ute, ju di cial de ci sion
(et cet era)  as a law prac tice. Hence, a prac tice, in my us age, need not be a
ha bit ual or on go ing pat tern of ac tion. I need to clar ify what I mean by say -
ing that a prac tice can be, for ex am ple, a stat ute. Law yers of ten talk as if a
stat ute (or other law prac tice) is sim ply a text. It is of course per mis si ble to 
use the word “stat ute” (or “Con sti tu tion”, “ju di cial de ci sion”, et cet era)
to refer to the cor re spond ing text, and I will oc ca sion ally write in this
way. But if law prac tices are to be de ter mi nants of the con tent of the law,
the rel e vant prac tice must be, for ex am ple, the fact that a ma jor ity of the
mem bers of the leg is la ture voted in a cer tain way with re spect to a text (or, 
al ter na tively, the event of their hav ing done so), not merely the text it self.
So as I will gen er ally use the term, “stat ute” (“Con sti tu tion”, et cet era) is
short hand for a col lec tion of facts (or events),14 not a text.

In gen eral, then, law prac tices con sist of or di nary em pir i cal facts
about what peo ple thought, said and did in var i ous cir cum stances.15 For
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13 I will usu ally omit the qual i fi ca tion about a par tic u lar le gal sys tem.
14 I will here af ter ig nore the pos si bil ity of tak ing law prac tices to be com posed of

events rather than facts.
15 Hy po thet i cal de ci sions ar gu ably play a sig nif i cant role in de ter min ing the con tent of 

the law, but for pur poses of this pa per they will largely be ig nored. Su san Hurley char ac -
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ex am ple, law prac tices po ten tially in clude the facts that, in a par tic u lar
his tor i cal con text, a leg is la tive com mit tee is sued a cer tain re port, var i ous 
speeches were made in a leg is la tive de bate, a bill that would have
repealed a stat ute failed to pass, a con cur ring judge is sued a cer tain opin ion,
and an ex ec u tive of fi cial an nounced a par tic u lar view of a stat ute.16 Once I 
have clar i fied the claim that law prac tices par tially de ter mine the con tent 
of the law, I will be able to say some thing more pre cise about what
counts as a law prac tice.

When L says that law prac tices de ter mine (in part) the con tent of the
law, what sense of “de ter mine” is in volved? As noted above, a pre lim i -
nary point is that L’s claim is con sti tu tive or meta phys i cal, not
epistemic. That is, it is not a claim that we use law prac tices to as cer tain
what the con tent of the law is, but that such prac tices make it the case
that the con tent of the law is what it is.

I main tain that the rel e vant kind of de ter mi na tion is not bare meta -
phys i cal de ter mi na tion, but what we can call ra tio nal de ter mi na tion. The 
A facts ra tio nally de ter mine the B facts just in case the A facts meta -
phys i cally de ter mine the B facts and the ob tain ing of the A facts makes
in tel li gi ble or ra tio nally ex plains the B facts’ ob tain ing. Thus, L is the
con junc tion of two doc trines, a meta phys i cal-de ter mi na tion doc trine and 
a ra tio nal-re la tion doc trine. Let me elab o rate.

I will make the (un con tro ver sial, I hope) as sump tion that there are facts
that 1) are on to logi cally more ba sic than facts about le gal con tent and 2)
meta phys i cally de ter mine that the con tent of the law is what it is. The meta -
phys i cal-de ter mi na tion doc trine is that these more ba sic facts that de ter mine 
the con tent of the law non-re dun dantly in clude law prac tices.

Meta phys i cal de ter mi na tion can be brute. If the A facts are more ba sic 
facts that meta phys i cally de ter mine the B facts, there is a sense in which
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ter izes hy po thet i cal de ci sions as hy po thet i cal cases that have a set tled res o lu tion. See
Hurley, S. L., “Co her ence, Hy po thet i cal Cases, and Pre ce dent,” Ox ford Jour nal of Le gal
Stud ies, 10, 1990, pp. 221-251. An other pos si bil ity is to in clude any hy po thet i cal case that
has a de ter mi nate right an swer, even if there is dis agree ment on its res o lu tion. There would 
be dis agree ment about which hy po thet i cal cases had de ter mi nate right an swers and there -
fore about which were de ter mi nants of le gal con tent.

16 Noth ing turns on how we in di vid u ate prac tices, at least in the first in stance. For ex -
am ple, a leg is la tive com mit tee’s is su ance of a re port could be con sid ered part of the cir -
cum stances in which a ma jor ity of the leg is la ture voted for a stat ute or could be con sid ered 
a sep a rate prac tice. Once the roles of dif fer ent el e ments of law prac tices are de ter mined,
there may be a ba sis for in di vid u a tion.
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the A facts ex plain the B facts. For the A facts are more ba sic facts, the
ob tain ing of which en tails that the B facts ob tain. But there need be no
ex pla na tion of why the ob tain ing of par tic u lar A facts has the con se -
quence that it does for the B facts. To dra ma tize the point, even a per -
fectly ra tio nal be ing may not be able to see why it is that par tic u lar A
facts make par tic u lar B facts ob tain.

The meta phys i cal-de ter mi na tion doc trine is not enough to cap ture our
ordinary un der stand ing (which L at tempts to ar tic u late) of the na ture
of the de ter mi na tion re la tion be tween the law prac tices and the con tent of
the law. We also need the ra tio nal-re la tion doc trine, which holds that the
relation be tween the de ter mi nants of le gal con tent and le gal con tent
is rea son-based. In the rel e vant sense, a rea son is a con sid er ation that
makes the rel e vant explanandum in tel li gi ble.17 Here is one way to put
the point. There are in def i nitely many pos si ble mappings, from com plete 
sets of law prac tices to le gal con tent (to com plete sets of le gal prop o si -
tions). As far as the meta phys i cal-de ter mi na tion doc trine goes, it could
sim ply be ar bi trary which map ping is the le gally cor rect one. In other
words, the con nec tion be tween a dif fer ence in the prac tices and a con se -
quent dif fer ence in the con tent of the law could be brute. For ex am ple, it
is con sis tent with the truth of the meta phys i cal-de ter mi na tion doc trine
that, say, the de le tion of one seem ingly un im por tant word in one
sub-clause of one mi nor ad min is tra tive reg u la tion would re sult in the
elim i na tion of all le gal con tent in the United States – in there be ing no
true le gal prop o si tions in the U. S. le gal sys tem (though there is no ex pla -
na tion of why it would do so). By con trast, ac cord ing to the ra tio nal-re la -
tion doc trine, the cor rect map ping must be such that there are rea sons why 
law prac tices have the con se quences they do for the con tent of the law.

To put it met a phor i cally, the re la tion be tween the law prac tices and
the con tent of the law must be trans par ent.18 (For the re la tion to be
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17 I will not at tempt to spell out the rel e vant no tion of a rea son more fully here. One
pos si bil ity is that the best way to do so is in terms of ide al ized hu man rea son ing abil ity.
For ex am ple, the idea might be that prac tices yield a le gal prop o si tion if and only if an
ideal rea soner would see that they do. The no tion of a rea son would thus be an epistemic
no tion. In that case, L would im ply that the meta phys ics of law in volves an epistemic no -
tion. That is, what the law is would de pend in part on what an ideal hu man rea soner
would find in tel li gi ble.

18 A use ful com par i son can be made to cer tain well—known po si tions in the phi los o -
phy of mind. Don ald Davidson’s rad i cal in ter pre ta tion ap proach to men tal and lin guis tic
con tent pre sup poses that be hav ior de ter mines the con tents of men tal states and the mean -
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opaque would be for it to be the case that any change in law prac tices
could have, so far as we could tell, any ef fect on the con tent of the law.
The ef fects on the con tent of the law could be un fath om able and un pre -
dict able, even if fully de ter mi nate).

It bears em pha sis that what must be ra tio nally in tel li gi ble is not the
con tent of the law but the re la tion be tween de ter mi nants of le gal con tent
and le gal con tent. Thus, L holds not that the con tent of the law must be
ra tio nal or rea son able, but that it must be in tel li gi ble that the de ter mi -
nants of le gal con tent make the con tent of the law what it is. For ex am -
ple, there must be a rea son that de let ing a par tic u lar word from a stat u -
tory text would have the im pact on the law that it would in fact have.

In some cases in which more ba sic facts meta phys i cally de ter mine
higher-level facts, the more ba sic facts a pri ori en tail the higher-level
facts. Such cases pro vide a clear ex am ple of ra tio nal de ter mi na tion, for if 
the re la tion be tween the more ba sic facts and the higher-level facts is a
pri ori, then a for ti ori it is ra tio nally in tel li gi ble (the con verse may not be 
true. It may be that the way in which the A facts de ter mine the B facts
can be in tel li gi ble with out its be ing the case that the B facts are an a pri -
ori con se quence of the A facts). Be fore Saul Kripke showed that there
are nec es sary a pos te ri ori truths,19 phi los o phers as sumed that all nec es -
sary truths were a pri ori. If that as sump tion were cor rect, the meta -
phys i cal-de ter mi na tion doc trine would im ply the ra tio nal-re la tion
doctrine. Once we grant, how ever, that there are nec es sary truths that are
not a pri ori, the ra tio nal-re la tion doc trine is a fur ther prem ise. (I think it is
plau si ble that law prac tices a pri ori en tail the con tent of the law. But for
the pur poses of my ar gu ment, I need only the ar gu ably weaker claim that
law prac tices ra tio nally de ter mine the con tent of the law).

The ra tio nal-re la tion doc trine does not build in any as sump tion that
there must be nor ma tive (or evaluative) rea sons for the law’s con tent
—that it must be good for the law to have par tic u lar con tent—. This is
im por tant be cause oth er wise L would build in the con clu sion of my ar -
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ing of lin guis tic ex pres sions in a way that must be in tel li gi ble or trans par ent. Davidson,
“Rad i cal In ter pre ta tion” and “Be lief and the Ba sis of Mean ing,” in his In qui ries into
Truth and In ter pre ta tion, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1984. Sim i larly, Saul Kripke’s
“Kripkenstein” dis cus sion pre sup poses that we must be able to “read off” the con tents of
men tal states from the de ter mi nants of con tent. Kripke, Wittgenstein on Rules and Pri vate 
Lan guage, Ox ford, Blackwell, 1982, pp. 24, 29. See note 26 be low.

19 Kripke, Saul, Nam ing and Ne ces sity, Ox ford, Blackwell, 1972.
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gu ment. I have used the term “rea son” in ex plain ing L, but the rea sons in 
ques tion are con sid er ations that make it in tel li gi ble why the law prac -
tices have cer tain con se quences for le gal con tent; the ra tio nal-re la tion
doc trine leaves it open what kinds of con sid er ations can make a con clu -
sion in tel li gi ble. That a pri ori en tail ment is an ex am ple of the nec es sary
kind of ra tio nal re la tion makes clear that the ra tio nal—re la tion doc trine
does not as sume that the rea sons in ques tion must be nor ma tive. Pre mises 
can a pri ori en tail a con clu sion with out pro vid ing nor ma tive rea sons.

For ex am ple, con cep tual truth is ca pa ble of pro vid ing rea sons in the
rel e vant sense. (That John is walk ing en tails that John is mov ing. This
en tail ment is ra tio nally in tel li gi ble in vir tue of the con cep tual truth that
one who is walk ing is mov ing). Hence, L is con sis tent with the pos si bil -
ity that con cep tual truths that are not value facts de ter mine which
mappings or kinds of mappings from law prac tices to le gal con tent are
ac cept able. For ex am ple, it might be claimed that it fol lows from the
con cept of law that a val idly en acted stat ute makes true those prop o si -
tions that are the or di nary mean ings of the sen tences of the stat ute. On
this view, that a stat u tory text says that any per son who drives more than 
sixty-five miles an hour com mits an of fense makes it in tel li gi ble —in
vir tue of the con cept of law— that the law re quires that one not drive
more than sixty-five miles an hour.

The gen eral point, again, is that it is a mat ter for ar gu ment, not some -
thing pre sup posed by L, what kinds of con sid er ations make it in tel li gi ble 
that one le gal prop o si tion is more sup ported than an other by the de ter mi -
nants of le gal con tent. In par tic u lar, L does not pre sup pose that one
mapping from law prac tices to le gal con tent can be better than an other only 
to the ex tent that it better cap tures our rea sons for ac tion or only to the ex -
tent that it is mor ally better or better in some other di men sion of value.20

Why have I made the qual i fi ca tion that law prac tices par tially de ter -
mine the con tent of the law? Law prac tices must de ter mine the con tent
of the law. But, my ar gu ment con tin ues, there are many pos si ble ways in 
which prac tices could de ter mine the con tent of the law. (Put an other
way, there are many func tions that map com plete sets of law prac tices to
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20 At a later stage of anal y sis, we might find that there are re stric tions on what kind
of rea sons law prac tices must pro vide. For ex am ple, it might turn out that le gal sys tems
have func tions and that in or der for a le gal sys tem to per form its func tions prop erly, the
rea sons pro vided by law prac tices must pro vide rea sons for ac tion. See the last para graph 
of sec tion VI, 1 be low. L does not pre sup pose any such re stric tions, how ever.
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le gal con tent.) Some thing other than law prac tices —X, for short— must 
help to de ter mine how prac tices con trib ute to the con tent of the law (that 
is, to de ter mine which map ping is the le gally cor rect one). So a full
account of the meta phys ics of le gal con tent in volves X as well as law
prac tices. 

This con clu sion can be ex pressed in two equiv a lent ways. We could
say that prac tices are the only de ter mi nants of le gal con tent but that an
ac count of le gal con tent must do more than spec ify the de ter mi nants.
This for mu la tion is par tic u larly nat u ral if X con sists of nec es sary
truths.21 (A re lated ad van tage is that this way of talk ing high lights that
prac tices are what typ i cally vary, pro duc ing changes in the con tent of the 
law.) The sec ond for mu la tion would say that X and law prac tices are
to gether the de ter mi nants of the con tent of the law. Be cause it is
convenient to ex press the pa per’s the sis by say ing that X plays a role in
de ter min ing le gal con tent (and be cause I want to leave open the pos si bil -
ity that X may vary), this for mu la tion seems pref er a ble, and I will adopt
it as my of fi cial for mu la tion.Ac cord ingly, I will say that law prac tices
are only some of the de ter mi nants of the con tent of the law. (For brev ity, 
how ever, I will some times omit the qual i fi ca tion ‘par tially’ and write
sim ply that law prac tices de ter mine the con tent of the law.)

3. Law Prac ti ces as Des crip ti ve Facts

Let me now re turn to the ques tion of what counts as a law prac tice. I
have said that law prac tices con sist of or di nary em pir i cal facts about
what peo ple have thought, said, and done, in clud ing paradigmatically
facts about what mem bers of con sti tu tional as sem blies, leg is la tures,
courts, and ad min is tra tive agen cies have said and done. I want to be
clear about the ex clu sion of two kinds of facts. First, law prac tices do not 
in clude le gal-con tent facts. Sec ond, law prac tices do not in clude facts
about value, for ex am ple, facts about what mo ral ity re quires or per mits.22
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21 See text ac com pa ny ing notes 8 and 9 above.
22 By “facts”, I mean sim ply true prop o si tions. Thus, facts about value, or value

facts, are true nor ma tive or evaluative prop o si tions, such as true prop o si tions about what
is right or wrong, good or bad, beau ti ful or ugly. The fact that peo ple value some thing or
be lieve some thing is valu able is not a value fact, but a de scrip tive fact about peo ple’s at -
ti tudes. For ex am ple, the fact, if it is one, that ac cept ing bribes is wrong, is a value fact;
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The law prac tices thus con sist of non-le gal-con tent, de scrip tive facts.
(For con ve nience, I will gen er ally write sim ply ‘de scrip tive facts’ rather
than “non-le gal-con tent, de scrip tive facts”. This short hand does not
reflect a pre sup po si tion that le gal-con tent facts are value facts.) Let me
ex plain the rea sons for the two ex clu sions.

As I said, I am as sum ing that the con tent of the law is not a meta phys -
i cally ba sic as pect of the world but is con sti tuted by more ba sic facts.
The rea son for the first ex clu sion —of le gal-con tent facts— is that law
prac tices are sup posed to be the de ter mi nants of le gal con tent, not part of 
the le gal con tent that is to be de ter mined.

Sup pose an ob jec tor main tained that the law prac tices that de ter mine
le gal con tent are them selves laden with le gal con tent. It is cer tainly nat u -
ral to use the term “law prac tices” in this way. Af ter all, the fact that the
leg is la ture passed a bill is le gal-con tent laden: it pre sup poses le gal-con -
tent facts about what counts as a leg is la ture and a bill. Since le gal-con tent
facts are not ba sic, how ever, there must be non-le gal-con tent facts that
con sti tute the le gal-con tent-laden prac tices. At this point, we will have to 
ap peal to de scrip tive facts about what peo ple thought, said, and did – the 
facts that I am call ing “law prac tices”. For ex am ple, the fact that a leg is -
la ture did such and such must hold in vir tue of com plex de scrip tive facts
about peo ple’s be hav ior, and per haps also value facts. (If, in or der to
account for le gal-con tent-laden prac tices, we have to ap peal not merely
to de scrip tive facts, but also to value facts, so much the worse for the
posi tiv ist the sis that the con tent of the law de pends only on de scrip tive
facts.) The con ve nience of talk ing as if law prac tices con sisted in
legal-con tent-laden facts about the be hav ior of leg is la tures, courts, and
so on should not ob scure the fact that there must be more ba sic facts in
vir tue of which the le gal-con tent facts ob tain. To build le gal-con tent
facts into law prac tices would beg the ques tion at the heart of this pa per – the
question of the nec es sary con di tions for law prac tices to de ter mine
the content of the law. (For ease of ex po si tion, I will con tinue to use
legal-con tent-laden char ac ter iza tions of the law prac tices, but the law
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the fact that peo ple value hon esty is a de scrip tive fact. The pa per does not at tempt to ad -
dress a skep tic who main tains that there are no true prop o si tions about value. One could
use an ar gu ment of the same form as mine to ar gue that there must be value facts – for
with out them there would not be de ter mi nate le gal re quire ments. But a skep tic about
value facts would no doubt take such an ar gu ment to be a case of the le gal tail wag ging
the value dog.
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prac tices should, strictly speak ing, be un der stood to be the un der ly ing de -
scrip tive facts in vir tue of which the rel e vant le gal-con tent facts obtain).

It is un con tro ver sial that cer tain kinds of facts are among the
supervenience base for le gal con tent: roughly speak ing, facts about what
constitutional as sem blies, leg is la tures, courts, and ad min is tra tive
agencies did in the past. Of course, as just noted, such char ac ter iza tions
are le gal-con tent-laden and are thus short hand for non-le gal-con tent
characterizations of the law prac tices. (I do not mean, of course, that it
is un con tro ver sial ex actly which facts of these kinds are rel e vant; I’ll
return to this point shortly). There are at least two kinds of con tro versy,
how ever, about the de ter mi nants of le gal con tent. 

First, it is con tro ver sial whether value facts are among the de ter mi -
nants of con tent. The rea son for the sec ond ex clu sion —the ex clu sion of
value facts— is that the pa per tries to ar gue from the un con tro ver sial
claim that law prac tices are de ter mi nants of the con tent of the law to the
con clu sion that value facts must play a role in de ter min ing the con tent of 
the law. If law prac tices were taken to be value-laden, it would no lon ger 
be un con tro ver sial that they are de ter mi nants of le gal con tent. (On the
other hand, even those the o rists who think that value facts are needed to
de ter mine the con tent of the law can ac cept that de scrip tive facts also
play a role). More over, un less we sep a rate the de scrip tive facts from the
value facts, we can not eval u ate whether the de scrip tive facts can them -
selves de ter mine the con tent of the law. In sum, by un der stand ing law
prac tices to ex clude value facts, I en sure that L is un con tro ver sial, and I
prepare the way for my ar gu ment that de scrip tive facts alone can not
determine the con tent of the law.

 The sec ond kind of con tro versy about the de ter mi nants of le gal con tent 
is con tro versy over pre cisely which de scrip tive facts are de ter mi nants. I
have men tioned some para dig matic de ter mi nants of le gal con tent. But
there are other kinds of de scrip tive facts, for ex am ple, facts about cus -
toms, about peo ple’s moral be liefs, about po lit i cal his tory, and about law 
prac tices in other coun tries that are ar gu ably among the de ter mi nants of
le gal con tent. Also, some what dif fer ently, it is con tro ver sial which facts
about ju di cial, leg is la tive, or ex ec u tive be hav ior are rel e vant. There can
be de bate, for ex am ple, about the rel e vance of leg is la tive his tory, in ten -
tions of leg is la tors and of draft ers of stat utes, leg is la tive find ings, ju di -
cial obi ter dicta, and ex ec u tive in ter pre ta tions of stat utes. I pro pose to
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deal with this sec ond kind of con tro versy by leav ing our un der stand ing
of law prac tices open and non-re stric tive.

There are sev eral rea sons for this ap proach. First, my ar gu ment is that
prac tices, un der stood as com posed of de scrip tive facts, can not them -
selves de ter mine the con tent of the law. If I be gin with a re stric tive un -
der stand ing of prac tices, my ar gu ment will be open to the re ply that I
failed to in clude some of the rel e vant facts. For this rea son, I want to be
lib eral about which de scrip tive facts are part of law prac tices. Sec ond,
my ar gu ment will not de pend on ex actly which de scrip tive facts make up 
law prac tices. Rather, I will make a gen eral ar gu ment that de scrip tive
facts —in par tic u lar, facts about what peo ple have done and said and
thought— can not by them selves de ter mine the con tent of the law. There -
fore, it will not mat ter pre cisely which such facts are in cluded in law
prac tices. Third, my view is ul ti mately that the ques tion of which facts
are part of law prac tices is-like the ques tion of how dif fer ent as pects of
law prac tices con trib ute to the con tent of the law-de pend ent on value
facts. (In deed, I will of ten treat the two ques tions to gether as dif fer ent
as pects of the gen eral ques tion of the way in which law prac tices
determine the con tent of the law.) As we will see, that we can not in an
uncontroversial way spec ify which are law prac tices and which are not is 
one con sid er ation in sup port of my ar gu ment for the nec es sary role of
value. All we need to be gin with is some rough idea of law prac tices,
which can be over-in clu sive.

In sum, let law prac tices in clude, in ad di tion to con sti tu tions, stat utes,
and ju di cial and ad min is tra tive de ci sions, any other non-le gal-con tent
de scrip tive facts that turn out to play a role in de ter min ing the con tent of
the law.23 Which facts these are and what role they play is con tro ver sial,
so we can be gin with a rough and in clu sive un der stand ing of law prac -
tices. One as pect of fig ur ing out how law prac tices con trib ute to the con -
tent of the law will be fig ur ing out which facts make a con tri bu tion and
which do not. But there is no rea son to ex pect a clean line be tween law
prac tices and other facts.24
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23 This pro viso does not make L the tau to log i cal claim that the de ter mi nants of le gal
con tent de ter mine le gal con tent. L says that con sti tu tions, stat utes, ju di cial de ci sions, and 
so on are (non—re dun dantly) among the de ter mi nants of con tent.

24 One nat u ral un der stand ing of “law prac tices” is more re stric tive than the way I use 
the term. Ac cord ing to this un der stand ing, law prac tices are lim ited to (facts about) what
le gal in sti tu tions and of fi cials do in their of fi cial ca pac i ties. If we used the term “law
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The ex clu sion of value facts should not be taken to sug gest that law
prac tices are to be un der stood in solely phys i cal or be hav ioral terms. To
the con trary, as I ex plain in the next sec tion, I take for granted the men tal 
and lin guis tic con tents in volved in law prac tices. In other words, law
prac tices in clude the facts about what the ac tors be lieve, in tend, and so
on, and about what their words mean.

4. Why L Should be Uncon tro ver sial

The meta phys i cal-de ter mi na tion doc trine should be rel a tively
uncontroversial, cer tainly for those who ac cept that there are de ter mi -
nate legal re quire ments. Positivists, Dworkinians, and con tem po rary
nat u ral law the o rists, as well as prac tic ing law yers and judges, ac cept
that con sti tu tions, stat utes, and ju di cial and ad min is tra tive de ci sions are 
(non-re dun dant) de ter mi nants of the con tent of the law. That law prac -
tices also may in clude other de scrip tive facts to the ex tent that those
facts are de ter mi nants of the con tent of the law ob vi ously can not make
the meta phys i cal-de ter mi na tion doc trine con tro ver sial.

More gen er ally, we be gan with the prem ise that there are de ter mi nate
le gal re quire ments. What makes them le gal re quire ments is that they are
de ter mined, at least in part, by law prac tices. Con trast the re quire ments
of mo ral ity (or, to take a dif fer ent kind of ex am ple, of a par tic u lar club).
If law prac tices did not de ter mine le gal con tent, there could still be
moral re quire ments and of fi cials’ whims, but there would be no le gal re -
quire ments. In or der to think dif fer ently, one would have to hold a
strange view of the meta phys ics of law ac cord ing to which the con tent of 
the law is what it is in de pend ently of all the facts of what peo ple said
and did that make up law prac tices, and law prac tices are at best ev i -
dence of that con tent. So I think it should be un con tro ver sial that law
prac tices are among the de ter mi nants of the con tent of the law.

As to the ra tio nal-re la tion doc trine, it is fun da men tal to our or di nary
un der stand ing of the law and taken for granted by most le gal the ory,
though sel dom ar tic u lated. The ba sic idea is that the con tent of the law is 
in prin ci ple ac ces si ble to a ra tio nal crea ture who is aware of the rel e vant
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practices” in this nat u ral way, we would need, in ad di tion to the cat e gory of law prac -
tices, a cat e gory of other de scrip tive facts that play a role in de ter min ing the con tent of
the law.
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law prac tices. It is not pos si ble that the truth of a le gal prop o si tion could
sim ply be opaque, in the sense that there would be no pos si bil ity of see -
ing its truth to be an in tel li gi ble con se quence of the law prac tices. In
other words, that the law prac tices sup port these le gal prop o si tions over
all oth ers is al ways a mat ter of rea sons – where rea sons are con sid er -
ations in prin ci ple in tel li gi ble to ra tio nal crea tures. (A cor ol lary is that,
to the ex tent that the law prac tices do not pro vide rea sons sup port ing
certain le gal prop o si tions over oth ers, the law is in de ter mi nate.)

I will not at tempt to de fend the ra tio nal-re la tion doc trine fully here,
but will men tion a few con sid er ations. Sup pose the A facts meta phys i -
cally de ter mine the B facts, but the re la tion be tween the A facts and the
B facts is opaque. In that case, how could we know about the B facts?
One pos si bil ity is that we have ac cess to the B facts that is in de pend ent
of our knowl edge of the A facts. An ex am ple might be the re la tion be -
tween the microphysical facts about some one’s brain and the facts about
that per son’s con scious ex pe ri ence. Sup pose that the microphysical facts
meta phys i cally de ter mine the facts about the per son’s con scious ex pe ri -
ence, but that the re la tion is opaque. The opaque ness of the re la tion does
not af fect the per son’s abil ity to know the facts about his con scious ex -
pe ri ence be cause we do not, in gen eral, learn about our con scious ex pe ri -
ence by work ing it out from the microphysical facts. (More over, since
we have in de pend ent knowl edge of con scious ex pe ri ence, we might be
able to dis cover cor re la tions be tween microphysical facts and con scious
ex pe ri ence, even if those cor re la tions were not in tel li gi ble even in prin ci -
ple.) To take a dif fer ent kind of ex am ple, the microphysical facts may
meta phys i cally de ter mine the facts about the weather, and the re la tion
may be opaque, but, again, we do not learn about the weather by work -
ing it out from the microphysical facts.

A sec ond pos si bil ity is that we do work out the B facts from the A
facts, but that we have a non-ra tio nal, per haps hard-wired, ca pac ity to do 
so. For ex am ple, it is plau si ble that the facts about what was said and
done (on a par tic u lar oc ca sion, say) de ter mine whether what was said
and done was funny (and to what de gree and in what way). And we do
work out whether an in ci dent was funny from the facts about what was
done and said. It is plau si ble, how ever, that the re la tion be tween what
was said and done and its fun ni ness is not nec es sar ily trans par ent to all
ra tio nal crea tures; our abil ity to know what is funny may de pend on spe -
cies-spe cific ten den cies. That is, there may not be rea sons that make the
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hu mor facts in tel li gi ble; it may just be a brute fact that hu mans find cer -
tain things funny.25

Law seems dif fer ent from both of these kinds of cases. First, our only
ac cess to the con tent of the law is through law prac tices. It is not as if we 
can find out what the law is di rectly or through some other route. And the
whole en ter prise of law-mak ing is pre mised on the as sump tion that
the be hav ior of leg is la tors, judges, and other law-mak ers will have
understandable and pre dict able con se quences for the con tent of the law. 

Second, we are able to work out what the law is and to pre dict the ef fect
on the law of changes in law prac tices through rea sons, not through some
non-ra tio nal hu man ten dency to have cor rect law re ac tions to law prac tices.

When law yers, judges, and law pro fes sors work out what the law is,
they give rea sons for their con clu sions. In deed, if we find that we can not 
ar tic u late rea sons that jus tify a pro vi sional judg ment about what the law
is in light of law prac tices, we re ject the judg ment. By con trast, it is no -
to ri ously dif fi cult to ex plain why some thing is or is not funny, and we do 
not gen er ally hold our judg ments about hu mor re spon si ble to our abil ity
to ar tic u late rea sons for them. A re lated point is that we be lieve that we
could teach any in tel li gent crea ture that is sen si tive to rea sons how to
work out what the law is.

It might be ob jected that al though the epis te mol ogy of law is rea -
son-based, the meta phys ics might not be. It is dif fi cult to see how such
an ob jec tion could be de vel oped. For pres ent pur poses, I will sim ply
point out that when le gal prac ti tio ners give rea sons for their con clu sions
about what the law is they be lieve that they are not merely cit ing ev i -
dence that is con tin gently con nected to the con tent of the law; rather,
they be lieve that they are giv ing the rea sons that make the law what it is.
The point is not that law yers be lieve them selves to be in fal li ble. Rather,
they be lieve that, when they get things right, the rea sons that they dis -
cover are not merely rea sons for be liev ing that the con tent of the law is a 
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25 Com pare the is sue of how facts about our use of words de ter mine their mean ing.
Nat u ral lan guages are a bi o log i cal cre ation. Al though many phi los o phers have thought
dif fer ently (see note 19 above), we can not take for granted that the cor rect map ping from 
the use of words to their mean ing will be based on rea sons. How, it may be ob jected,
would we then be able to work out, from their use of words, what oth ers mean? The an -
swer may sim ply be that we have a spe cies—spe cific, hard—wired mech a nism that rules 
out many in cor rect mappings that are not ruled out by rea sons. In that case, an in tel li gent 
crea ture with out that mech a nism would not be able to work out what words mean.
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par tic u lar way, but the rea sons that make the con tent of the law what it
is. Al though they would never put it this way, law yers take for granted
that the epis te mol ogy of law tracks its meta phys ics. And the epis te mol -
ogy of law is plainly rea son-based.

 Le gal the o rists gen er ally take for granted some ver sion of the claim
that the re la tion be tween law prac tices and the con tent of the law is rea -
son-based. An ex am ple is H. L. A. Hart’s ar gu ment that the vague ness
and open tex ture of le gal lan guage have the con se quence that the law is
in de ter mi nate.26 If bare meta phys i cal de ter mi na tion were all that was at
is sue —if it were not the case that the re la tion be tween prac tice and con -
tent were nec es sar ily in tel li gi ble— the vague ness of lan guage would in
no way sup port the claim that law was in de ter mi nate. Sim i larly, when le -
gal re al ists or Crit i cal Le gal Stud ies the o rists ar gue that the ex is tence of
con flict ing pro nounce ments or doc trines in law prac tices re sults in
underdetermination of the law, their ar gu ments would be be side the
point if what was at stake were not ra tio nal de ter mi na tion.27 

In gen eral, the large body of le gal the ory that has ex plored the ques -
tion of whether law prac tices are ca pa ble of ren der ing the law de ter mi -
nate (and, if so, how de ter mi nate) pre sup poses that law prac tices de ter -
mine the con tent of the law in a rea son-based way. If the re la tion
be tween law prac tices and the con tent of the law could be opaque, any
set of law prac tices would be ca pa ble, as far as we would be able to
judge, of de ter min ing any set of le gal prop o si tions. (As long as there are
as many pos si ble sets of law prac tices as there are pos si ble sets of le gal
prop o si tions, there is no bar rier to the con tent of the law’s be ing fixed by 
the practices, and we would have no war rant to rely on our as sess ment
of other pu ta tive pre req ui sites for prac tices to de ter mine the con tent of
the law.) In sum, the doc trine that law prac tices ra tio nally de ter mine the
con tent of the law cap tures a ba sic con vic tion about the law that is
shared by law-mak ers, law yers, and le gal the o rists and sup ported by the
epis te mol ogy of law.

Why does it mat ter to my ar gu ment that the re la tion be tween law
prac tices and the con tent of the law is rea son-based? The pa per ex plores
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26 Hart, The Con cept of Law, cit., foot note 5, ch. 7.
27 See, e. g., An drew Altman, “Le gal Re al ism, Crit i cal Le gal Stud ies, and

Dworkin,” Phi los o phy and Pub lic Af fairs, 15, 1986, pp. 205-235; Mark Kelman, “In -
ter pre tive Construction in the Sub stan tive Crim i nal Law,” Stan ford Law Re view, 33,
1981, pp. 591-673.
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the nec es sary con di tions for law prac tices’ mak ing the con tent of the law 
what it is. The cen tral ar gu ment is that de scrip tive facts can not de ter mine 
their own ra tio nal sig nif i cance – what rea sons they pro vide. The ar gu ment
there fore bdepends on the claim that the de scrip tive facts de ter mine the
con tent of the law in a rea son—based way. It turns out that value facts
are needed to make it in tel li gi ble that law prac tices sup port cer tain le gal
prop o si tions over oth ers.28

5. The Sco pe of the Argu ment

Pre mises D and L tell us some thing about the scope of my ar gu ment.
The ar gu ment is sound only for le gal sys tems in which D and L are true.
So my con clu sions are lim ited to le gal sys tems in which there are le gal
requirements that are de ter mined in part by law prac tices. If there is a
legal sys tem in which there are no de ter mi nate le gal re quire ments, my
ar gu ment would not ap ply to it. Sim i larly, if there is a le gal sys tem in
which law prac tices, un der stood as (facts about) var i ous peo ple’s say ings 
and do ings, do not play a role in de ter min ing the con tent of the law, my
ar gu ment would not ap ply to it. For ex am ple, per haps there could be a
le gal sys tem in which the con tent of the law is de ter mined ex clu sively by 
the con tent of mo ral ity or ex clu sively by di vine will. In this pa per, I do
not ad dress ques tions of the nec es sary con di tions for some thing’s count -
ing as a le gal sys tem. It might be ar gued that a sub stan tial body of le gal
re quire ments that are de ter mined by prac tices of var i ous of fi cials or in -
sti tu tions is a nec es sary con di tion for the ex is tence of a le gal sys tem, but
I do not in tend to pur sue such an ar gu ment.

III. IS THE RE A DIS TINC TI VELY LEGAL PRO BLEM OF CON TENT?

We be gin with our two pre mises: that the law has de ter mi nate con tent
and that law prac tices in part de ter mine that con tent. Our ques tion is: 
What con di tions must be sat is fied in or der for law prac tices to de ter mine 
le gal prop o si tions?
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28 Sup pose that the re la tion be tween law prac tices and the con tent of the law were
nec es sar ily in tel li gi ble only in a way that de pends on some hu man—spe cific ten dency.
As long as prac tices must pro vide con sid er ations that are in tel li gi ble (even if only to hu -
mans), a ver sion of my ar gu ment should still go through.
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As I said above, since we are in ter ested in prob lems of the de ter mi na -
tion of con tent only to the ex tent that they are pe cu liarly le gal, we can
take for granted the con tent of sen tences and prop o si tional at ti tudes.29 So 
the ques tion is: How a col lec tion of facts about what var i ous peo ple did
and said (in clud ing the facts about what they in tended, be lieved, pre -
ferred, and hoped, and about what their words meant) de ter mine which
le gal prop o si tions are true?

 At this point, how ever, it must be asked whether there is a pe cu liarly
le gal prob lem of con tent. Once we take for granted the rel e vant men tal
and linguistic con tent, it may seem that no prob lem of le gal con tent
remains. Le gal con tent is sim ply the con tent of the ap pro pri ate men tal
states and texts. In this sec tion, I con sider this pos si bil ity and ar gue that
it is not at all plausible. The or di nary men tal and lin guis tic con tent of
utterances and men tal states of par tic i pants in law prac tices —non-le gal
con tent, for short— does not au to mat i cally en dow the law with le gal con -
tent. Some thing must de ter mine which as pects of law prac tices are rel e vant
and how they to gether con trib ute to the con tent of the law.

In the next sec tion, I con sider the pos si bil ity that, given the con tent of
the rel e vant ut ter ances and at ti tudes, law prac tices them selves de ter mine
how they con trib ute to the con tent of the law and thus can uni lat er ally
de ter mine the con tent of the law. But be fore we turn to whether law
prac tices can solve the prob lem of le gal con tent, we need to see what the
prob lem is – why the non-le gal con tent of law prac tices does not pro vide 
the con tent of the law. That is the topic of this sec tion.

In le gal dis course, both or di nary and ac a demic, con sti tu tional or
statutory pro vi sions and ju di cial de ci sions are of ten con flated with
rules or le gal prop o si tions. For ex am ple, law yers will some times talk
interchangeably of a stat u tory pro vi sion and a stat u tory rule, or of a ju di -
cial de ci sion and the rule of that case. In non-philo soph i cal con texts,
there is gen er ally no harm in this kind of talk. Since our ques tion, how -
ever, is how law prac tices de ter mine the con tent of the law, it is cru cial
not to con fuse law prac tices with le gal prop o si tions. For ex am ple, if one
as sumed that a stat ute was the rule or prop o si tion ex pressed by the words 
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29 There is no prac ti cal prob lem with tak ing these mat ters for granted and pro ceed ing
with out a so lu tion to ba sic prob lems con cern ing how lin guis tic and men tal con tent are pos -
si ble. These prob lems do not con cern dif fi cul ties we en coun ter in prac tice in at trib ut ing
lin guis tic and men tal con tent; the dif fi culty is in say ing what it is in vir tue of which a lin -
guis tic ex pres sion or men tal state has its con tent.
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of the stat ute, one might think that there was no prob lem of how law
prac tices could de ter mine le gal con tent, or one might think that the only
prob lem was how to com bine or amal gam ate a large num ber of rules or
prop o si tions.

Al though it would beg the ques tion to take le gal prop o si tions for
granted, we do have the prop o si tions that are the con tent of the ut ter -
ances and men tal states of par tic i pants in law prac tices. What is wrong
with the idea that those prop o si tions con sti tute le gal con tent, so that law
prac tices, once they are un der stood to in clude facts about men tal and lin -
guis tic con tent, au to mat i cally have le gal con tent? 

I will be gin with the least se ri ous prob lems -those con cern ing the at -
tri bu tion of non-le gal con tent. Al though we are nor mally able to at trib ute 
at ti tudes to peo ple based on what they say and do and to at trib ute stan -
dard mean ings to a large num ber of sen tences of a lan guage we speak,
there are dif fi cul ties in at trib ut ing non-le gal con tent to as pects of a pu ta -
tive law prac tice. Here are a few ex am ples. 

First, when I say that we can take for granted men tal and lin guis tic
con tent, I mean that we need not ig nore the men tal and lin guis tic con tent 
that is avail able. We should not, how ever, as sume that all of the con tents 
of the men tal states of all of the peo ple in volved in law prac tices are
available. That would ob vi ously be false. In gen eral, what is avail able in the
stan dard reports of law prac tices is not suf fi cient to at trib ute much in
the way of at ti tudes to the peo ple who ac tu ally per formed the ac tions
and made the ut ter ances; the fact that a par tic u lar leg is la tor voted for a
bill or a cer tain judge signed an opin ion is not in gen eral suf fi cient to
attrib ute be liefs, in ten tions, hopes, and so on to her. More over, the law
re stricts what ev i dence of the in ten tions and be liefs of leg is la tors and
judges is ac cept able to de ter mine the con tent of the law. Even when the
in ten tions of a leg is la tor or judge are rel e vant to the con tent of the law, it 
is not the case that, say, her pri vate let ters or di ary may be a source of
that in ten tion. Some thing must de ter mine which ev i dence of le gally rel e -
vant at ti tudes is le gally ac cept able.

Sec ond, though many sen tences of nat u ral lan guages have stan dard
meanings, it is no to ri ous that this is not true of some of the sen tences
uttered by those en gaged in mak ing law prac tices. The point here is not
that, in le gal con texts, linguistic ex pres sions of ten have spe cial ized mean -
ings that are not straight for wardly con nected to their or di nary mean ings.
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Rather, some of the con torted sen tences in the law books have no stan dard 
mean ing in a nat u ral lan guage.

Third, even when sen tences taken alone have stan dard mean ings, col -
lec tions of those sen tences may fail to do so. In other words, the prop erty 
of hav ing a stan dard mean ing (on a no tion of stan dard mean ing ap pro pri -
ate for pres ent pur poses) is not closed un der con junc tion (for ex am ple,
be cause con text may in tro duce am bi gu ity into an oth er wise un am big u -
ous sen tence).

Set ting aside these prob lems with as cer tain ing non-le gal con tent, we
can turn to the more im por tant ques tion of the bear ing of non-le gal
content on le gal con tent. One prob lem is that the non—le gal con tent of
some el e ments of law prac tices has, or ar gu ably has, lit tle or noth ing to
do with the le gal con tent de ter mined by those prac tices. Con sider sen -
tences in stat u tory pre am bles, sen tences in pres i den tial speeches at
bill-sign ing cer e mo nies, and sen tences in ju di cial opin ions that are not
nec es sary to the res o lu tion of the is sue be fore the court. An other ex am -
ple is the ac tual, but un ex pressed, hopes of the mem bers of the leg is la -
ture as to how the courts would in ter pret a stat ute. Count less sen tences
are writ ten and spo ken at dif fer ent stages of law prac tice-mak ing by
people with myr iad at ti tudes.30 Some thing must de ter mine which sen -
tences’ and at ti tudes’ con tents are rel e vant.

An other prob lem is that the con tri bu tion of a par tic u lar law prac tice to 
the con tent of the law may not be the mean ing of any text or the con tent
of any per son’s men tal state. The ac tual at ti tudes of ap pel late judges
may be ir rel e vant; in stead the rel e vant ques tion may be what a
hypothetical rea son able per son would have in tended by the words ut -
tered by the judges or what would be the best, or the nar row est, ex pla -
na tion of the result reached. An other pos si bil ity is that as pects of law
prac tices that con trib ute to non-le gal con tent in one way con trib ute to
legal con tent in an en tirely dif fer ent way; facts about what was said and
done may have pe cu liarly le gal sig nif i cance. An ob vi ous ex am ple is that
com mon words such as “mal ice” and “fault”are of ten used in le gal dis -
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30 In the case of a ju di cial de ci sion, for ex am ple, the pos si bly rel e vant sen tences in -
clude sen tences ut tered by the par ties to the con tro versy, by law yers, and by judges to law -
yers and other judges. They in clude sen tences writ ten by judges in or ders and ju di cial
opin ions. Ju di cial opin ions alone in clude a large num ber and va ri ety of sen tences: they
state facts, give rea sons, sum ma rize, make gen eral claims about the con tent of the law,
state hold ings; more over, there are con cur ring and dis sent ing as well as ma jor ity opin ions.
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course in a tech ni cal sense. To take a more sub tle in stance, when a panel of
sev eral judges is badly split, it can be a com plex and tricky mat ter to as cer tain 
the relevance to le gal con tent of the mean ings of the words of the dif fer ent
judicial opin ions.

Sim i larly, facts about the cir cum stances in which say ings and do ings
oc curred that have lit tle to do with the non-le gal con tent of the peo ple’s
at ti tudes and words may sig nif i cantly af fect the con tent of the law. For
ex am ple, in a ju di cial de ci sion, the fact that an is sue is not in con tro versy 
ar gu ably pre vents the court’s state ments on that is sue from mak ing any
con tri bu tion to the con tent of the law.

Even when the con tent of sen tences and men tal states is rel e vant to the
con tent of the law, there can be no me chan i cal der i va tion of the con tent of 
the law. For ex am ple, how are con flict ing con tents to be com bined? In
gen eral, there re mains the prob lem of how the non-le gal con tents as so ci -
ated with dif fer ent law prac tices in ter act with each other (and with other
rel e vant as pects of law prac tices) to de ter mine the con tent of the law. 

We have sur veyed a num ber of rea sons why non-le gal con tent —e
mean ings of sen tences and con tents of men tal states— does not sim ply
con sti tute le gal con tent. But this way of think ing about the prob lem will
have an ar ti fi cial qual ity for those fa mil iar with le gal rea son ing. The idea 
that the non-le gal con tent of law prac tices con sti tutes their le gal con tent
pre sup poses roughly the fol low ing pic ture. As so ci ated with each law
prac tice is a text (and per haps some men tal states). Once we have the
mean ings of the texts and the con tents of the men tal states, each law
prac tice will be as so ci ated with a prop o si tion or set of prop o si tions. As -
cer tain ing the law on a par tic u lar is sue is just a mat ter of look ing up the
propositions that are ap pli ca ble to the is sue. Even if this pic ture were
accu rate, we have dis cussed a num ber of rea sons why non-le gal con tent
would not au to mat i cally yield le gal con tent. But the prob lem is worse
than these rea sons would sug gest. As I will now sug gest, the whole
picture is wrong-headed. Law prac tices do not de ter mine the con tent of
the law by con trib ut ing prop o si tions, which then get amal gam ated.

Here is the real prob lem of le gal con tent. There are many dif fer ent
law prac tices with many dif fer ent as pects or el e ments. There is an ini tial
ques tion of which facts are parts of law prac tices and which are not. Are
pre am bles of bills, leg is la tive find ings, leg is la tive com mit tee re ports,
dis sent ing opin ions, un pub lished ju di cial de ci sions, cus toms, the Fed er -
al ist Pa pers, and so on to be in cluded in law prac tices?
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In my view, this ques tion is re ally just part of a sec ond ques tion: which
as pects of, for ex am ple, ju di cial or leg is la tive prac tices are rel e vant to the
con tent of the law? Just to sug gest the di men sions of the prob lem, here are
some can di dates for the rel e vant el e ments or as pects of prac tices. With
respect to a ju di cial de ci sion: the facts of the case, the judg ment ren dered,
the words used by the court in the ma jor ity opin ion, the rea sons given
for the out come, the judges’ be liefs, the judges’ iden ti ties, the level and 
jurisdiction of the court; with re spect to a leg is la tive ac tion: the words of
the stat ute, the leg is la ture’s ac tual in ten tion (if there is such a thing), the
purposes that the words of the stat ute could rea son ably be in tended to
implement, state ments by the per son who drafted the stat ute, speeches made 
dur ing the leg is la tive de bate pre ced ing pas sage, the cir cum stances in which
the leg is la ture acted, sub se quent de ci sions not to re peal the stat ute.

Third, once we know which el e ments of prac tices are rel e vant, the
prob lem of de ter min ing the con tent of the law is not sim ply a prob lem of 
add ing or amal gam at ing the var i ous rel e vant as pects of prac tices. One
ob vi ous point is that some el e ments of prac tices are far more im por tant
than oth ers, and el e ments of prac tices mat ter in dif fer ent ways. But,
more fun da men tally, as any one fa mil iar with le gal rea son ing knows, the
con tent of the law is not de ter mined by any kind of sum ming pro ce dure,
how ever com pli cated. For ex am ple, ju di cial de ci sions, con sti tu tional
pro vi sions, and leg is la tive his tory can af fect what con tri bu tion a stat ute
makes. It is not that those prac tices con trib ute prop o si tions that are con -
joined to a prop o si tion con trib uted by the stat ute. The stat ute’s cor rect
in ter pre ta tion may be de ter mined by a po ten tial con flict with a con sti tu -
tional pro vi sion or by the out come of cases in which courts have in ter -
preted the same or re lated stat utes. 

To take a dif fer ent kind of ex am ple, con sti tu tional pro vi sions, stat -
utes, and ju di cial de ci sions can have an im pact on the con tri bu tion of
judicial and ad min is tra tive de ci sions to the con tent of the law by af fect -
ing our un der stand ing of the proper role of courts and ad min is tra tive
agen cies. Or, dif fer ently, stat utes can have an im pact on what ju di cial
de ci sions mean by mak ing clear what the leg is la ture cares about, thus
affecting which dif fer ences be tween cases mat ter and con se quently
whether past pre ce dents con trol the pres ent is sue. A fi nal ex am ple is that 
the prin ci ple that a se ries of cases stands for is not the con junc tion of the
prop o si tions an nounced in each case.
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It is safe to con clude that the law does not au to mat i cally ac quire con -
tent when ac tions, ut ter ances, and sen tences in volved in law prac tices are 
at trib uted con tent. It is a mis take even to think that the is sue is how to
con vert non-le gal con tent into le gal con tent. We need to re ject the sim -
plis tic pic ture on which each law prac tice con trib utes to the con tent of
the law a dis crete prop o si tion (or set of prop o si tions), which is the re sult
of con vert ing the non-le gal con tent of sen tences and men tal states into
le gal con tent. The bear ing of non—le gal con tent on the con tent of the
law is not me chan i cal. Once we root out any idea of a me chan i cal con -
ver sion of non—le gal con tent to le gal con tent, it is clear that some thing
must de ter mine which as pects of law prac tices are rel e vant to the con tent 
of the law and what role those rel e vant as pects play in con trib ut ing to the 
con tent of the law.

IV. CAN LAW PRAC TI CES THEM SEL VES DETER MI NE HOW

THEY CON TRI BU TE TO THE CON TENT OF THE LAW?

In this sec tion, I con sider the pos si bil ity that law prac tices can
themselves de ter mine how they con trib ute to the con tent of the law. I
will argue that, with out stan dards in de pend ent of prac tices, prac tices
can not them selves ad ju di cate be tween ways in which prac tices could
con trib ute to the con tent of the law.

For con ve nience, let me in tro duce a term for a can di date way in which 
prac tices could con trib ute to the con tent of the law. I will call such a way 
a model (short for a model of the role of law—de ter min ing prac tices in
con trib ut ing to the con tent of the law).31 The ra tio nal—re la tion doc trine
tells us that there are sys tem atic, in tel li gi ble con nec tions be tween
practic es and the con tent of the law. It thus guar an tees that there are
rules that, given any pat tern of law prac tices, yield a to tal set of le gal
prop o si tions. A model is such a rule or set of rules.

A model is the coun ter part at the meta phys i cal level of a method of
in ter pre ta tion at the epistemic level. (A model’s be ing cor rect in a given
le gal sys tem is what makes the cor re spond ing the ory of in ter pre ta tion
true). Al though the term is not ideal, I use “model” rather than ‘method of
in ter pre ta tion’ to sig nal that my con cern is con sti tu tive or meta phys i cal,
not epistemic; that is, the is sue is how prac tices make it the case that the
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31 My thanks to Nicos Stavropoulos for sug gest ing this term.
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law’s con tent is what it is, not how we can as cer tain the law’s con tent
from law prac tices. Be cause it is more id i om atic, how ever, I will some -
times write in epistemic terms when dis cuss ing mod els.

(By way of anal ogy, it may be help ful to com pare, on the one hand,
the re la tion be tween prac tices and the con tent of the law with, on the
other, the re la tion be tween words and the mean ing of a sen tence (or
group of sen tences). The mean ing of a sen tence de pends in a sys tem atic,
in tel li gi ble way on the ar range ment of con stit u ent words; anal o gously,
the con tent of the law —in a given le gal sys tem at a given time— de -
pends on the pat tern of law prac tices. A spec i fi ca tion of the mean ings of
in di vid ual words and of the compositional rules of the lan guage is a
spec i fi ca tion of the rules by which the words de ter mine the mean ing of
the sen tence. Anal o gously, a spec i fi ca tion of a model is a spec i fi ca tion
of the rules by which law prac tices de ter mine the con tent of the law. In
this sense, a model is the an a logue of the mean ings of in di vid ual words
and the compositional rules for the lan guage).

I will use the term ‘model’ some times for a par tial model – a rule for
the rel e vance of some as pect of law prac tices, e. g., of leg is la tive find -
ings or of dis sent ing ju di cial opin ions, to the con tent of the law —and
some times for a com plete model— all of the rules by which law prac -
tices de ter mine the con tent of the law. The con text should make clear
whether par tial or com plete mod els are in ques tion. The le gally cor rect
(or, for short, cor rect) model in a par tic u lar le gal sys tem at a par tic u lar
time is the way in which prac tices in that le gal sys tem at that time ac tu -
ally con trib ute to the con tent of the law (not merely the way in which
they are thought to do so). Which model is cor rect var ies from le gal sys tem
to le gal sys tem and from time to time within a le gal sys tem since, as we
will see, which model is cor rect de pends in part on law prac tices.

Models come at dif fer ent lev els of gen er al ity. More spe cific ones
include the meta phys i cal coun ter parts of the o ries of con sti tu tional, stat u -
tory, and com mon-law in ter pre ta tion. Mod els also can be un der stood to
in clude very gen eral pu ta tive ways in which law prac tices de ter mine
what the law re quires. Thus, Hart’s rule-of-rec og ni tion-based the ory of
law and Dworkin’s “law as in teg rity” the ory are ac counts of very gen eral 
mod els. Very gen eral mod els give rise to more lo cal ized mod els of the
con tri bu tions made by spe cific el e ments of prac tices.
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Can di date mod els are can di date ways in which prac tices con trib ute to
the con tent of the law. Since the is sue of how prac tices con trib ute to the
con tent of the law has sev eral com po nents, mod els have sev eral, closely
related roles: they de ter mine what counts as a law prac tice; which
aspects of law prac tices are rel e vant to the con tent of the law; and how
dif fer ent rel e vant as pects com bine to de ter mine the con tent of the law,
in clud ing how con flicts be tween rel e vant as pects are re solved.

The question of what de ter mines how prac tices con trib ute to the
content of the law can thus be re for mu lated as the ques tion of what de ter -
mines which mod els are cor rect. What set tles, for ex am ple, the ques tion
whether the orig i nal—in tent the ory of con sti tu tional in ter pre ta tion is true?

We can now turn to the main topic of this sec tion: whether law prac -
tices can them selves de ter mine which model is cor rect. Cer tainly, the
con tent of the law, as de ter mined by law prac tices, con cerns, in ad di tion
to more fa mil iar sub jects of le gal reg u la tion, what mod els are cor rect.
That is, the con tent of the law in cludes rules for the bear ing of law prac -
tices on the con tent of the law. For ex am ple, it is part of the law of the
United States that the Con sti tu tion is the su preme law, that bills that
have a bare ma jor ity of both houses of Con gress do not con trib ute to the
con tent of the law un less the Pres i dent signs them, and that pre ce dents of 
higher courts are bind ing on lower courts in the same ju ris dic tion.

The con tent of the law can not it self de ter mine which model is cor rect, 
however, for the con tent of the law de pends on which model is cor -
rect. If, for ex am ple, stat utes con trib uted to the law only the plain mean -
ing of their words, the con tent of the law would be dif fer ent from what it 
would be if the leg is la tors’ in ten tions made a dif fer ence. Ob vi ously, which
le gal prop o si tions are true de pends on which model is cor rect. But, as we 
have just seen, which model is cor rect de pends in part on the le gal
propositions. The con tent of the law and the cor rect model are thus in ter -
de pen dent.

This in ter de pen dence threat ens to bring in de ter mi nacy. Con sider the
law prac tices of a par tic u lar le gal sys tem at a par tic u lar time and ask
what the con tent of the law is. Sup pose that if can di date model A were
le gally cor rect, a cer tain set of le gal prop o si tions would be true, ac cord -
ing to which model A would be cor rect. And if can di date model B were
cor rect, a dif fer ent set of le gal prop o si tions would be true, ac cord ing to
which model B would be cor rect. And so on. With out some other stan -
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dard, each mu tu ally sup port ing pair of model and set of le gal prop o si -
tions is no more fa vored than any other pair.32

Can law prac tices de ter mine which model is cor rect? The prima fa cie
prob lem is that we can not ap peal to prac tices to de ter mine which model
is cor rect be cause which model a set of prac tices sup ports it self de pends
on which model is cor rect. But let us con sider the mat ter in more depth.
If prac tices are to de ter mine which model is cor rect, there are two pos si -
bil i ties. 

First, a priv i leged foun da tional prac tice (or set of foun da tional prac tices)
could de ter mine the role of other prac tices. This pos si bil ity en coun ters
the prob lem of how prac tices them selves can de ter mine which prac tices
are foun da tional. For ex am ple, the fact that a ju di cial opin ion states that
only the ra tio nale nec es sary to the de ci sion of a case is con trib uted to the 
content of the law can not de ter mine that that is a cor rect ac count of
the con tri bu tion of ju di cial de ci sions to the con tent of the law. Some -
thing must de ter mine that the ju di cial opin ion in ques tion is rel e vant and
trumps other con flict ing prac tices. A pu ta tively foun da tional prac tice
can not non-ques tion-beggingly pro vide the rea son that it is foun da tional. 
Moreover, it is un war ranted to as sume that the sig nif i cance of a pu ta tively
foun da tional prac tice is sim ply its non-le gal con tent. Its sig nif i cance de -
pends on which model is cor rect – the very is sue the prac tice is sup posed 
to re solve. In sum, a foundationalist so lu tion is hope less be cause it
requires some in de pend ent fac tor that de ter mines which prac tices are
foun da tional (and what their con tri bu tion is).
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32 This foot note reg is ters a rather tech ni cal qual i fi ca tion, and can be skipped with out
los ing the main thread of the ar gu ment. A can di date model, given the law prac tices, may
yield a set of le gal prop o si tions that lends sup port to a dif fer ent, in con sis tent model. To
the extent that this is the case, we can say that the model is not in equi lib rium (rel a tive
to the law prac tices). Mod els that are in equi lib rium (or are closer to it) are plau si bly fa -
vored, oth ers things be ing equal, over those that are not (or are fur ther from it). There is
no rea son to ex pect, how ever, that there will be typ i cally be only one model that is closer 
to equi lib rium than any other model. In fact, in def i nitely many mod els are guar an teed to
be in per fect equi lib rium (yet yield dif fer ent sets of le gal prop o si tions). For ex am ple, any 
model that in cludes a rule that prac tices (and thus the true le gal prop o si tions) have no
bear ing on which model is cor rect is nec es sar ily in per fect equi lib rium. With out some in -
de pend ent stan dard for what mod els are el i gi ble, there is no way to rule out such mod els. 
Thus, the vary ing de gree to which dif fer ent can di date mod els are in equi lib rium does not 
en sure a unique cor rect model and de ter mi nate le gal con tent. See also the dis cus sion of a 
coherentist so lu tion in the text be low.
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Sec ond, if no prac tices can be as sumed to have a priv i leged sta tus, the 
re main ing pos si bil ity is that all law prac tices to gether can some how de -
ter mine their own role. Such a coherentist so lu tion might at first seem to
have more go ing for it than the foundationalist one. The idea would be,
roughly speak ing, that the (to tal) law prac tices sup port the model that,
when ap plied to the prac tices, yields the re sult that the prac tices sup port
that very model. If no model is per fectly sup ported in this way, the
one that co mes clos est is the cor rect one.

The prob lem with this sug ges tion, crudely put, is that with out sub stan -
tive stan dards that de ter mine the rel e vance of dif fer ent as pects of law
prac tices, the (to tal) law prac tices will sup port too many mod els. For any 
le gal prop o si tion, there will al ways be a model sup ported by the prac -
tices that yields that prop o si tion. Or to put it an other way, the for mal re -
quire ment that a model be sup ported by or co here with, law prac tices is
empty with out sub stan tive stan dards that de ter mine what counts as a
relevant dif fer ence. Sup pose a body of ju di cial de ci sions seems to
support the prop o si tion that a court is to give def er ence to an ad min is tra -
tive agency’s in ter pre ta tion of a stat ute. It is con sis tent with those de ci -
sions for an agency’s in ter pre ta tion of a stat ute not to de serve def er ence
when there is a rea son for the dif fer ent treat ment. Such a rea son could
be, for ex am ple, that the agency in the ear lier cases, but not in the pres -
ent case, had spe cial re spon si bil ity for ad min is tra tion of the rel e vant
statutory scheme. But, since the facts of ev ery case are dif fer ent, if a
model can count any dif fer ence as rel e vant, there will al ways be a model 
that is con sis tent with all past prac tices yet de nies def er ence to agency
in ter pre ta tions of stat utes.

As I have ar gued more fully else where, such con sid er ations show that
prac tices can not de ter mine le gal con tent with out stan dards, in de pend ent
of the prac tices, that de ter mine which dif fer ences are rel e vant and ir rel -
e vant.33Hence law prac tices alone can not yield de ter mi nate le gal
requirements. The point is a spe cific ap pli ca tion of a fa mil iar, more
general point that Su san Hurley has de vel oped.34 For mal re quire ments
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33 See Greenberg, Mark and Litman, Harry, “The Mean ing of Orig i nal Mean ing”,
Georgetown Law Jour nal, 86, 1988, pp. 614-617.

34 See Hurley, S. L., Nat u ral Rea sons, New York, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1989, pp.
26, 84-88. Hurley cred its Ramsey’s and Davidson’s uses of ar gu ments with sim i lar im port. 
See, e. g., Davidson, Don ald, “The Struc ture and Con tent of Truth”, Jour nal of Phi los o phy, 
87, 1990, pp. 317-320.
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such as con sis tency are mean ing ful only in the light of sub stan tive stan -
dards that limit which fac tors can pro vide rea sons.

It would miss the point to sug gest that law prac tices them selves can
de ter mine the ap pro pri ate stan dards. With out such stan dards, a re quire -
ment of ad her ence to prac tices is empty. In epistemic terms, we can not
derive the stan dards from the prac tices be cause the stan dards are a
prereq ui site for in ter pret ing the prac tices.

It may be help ful to no tice that the prob lem has a struc ture sim i lar to
that of two fa mous philo soph i cal puz zles, Nel son Good man’s prob lem
about green and grue and Saul Kripke’s prob lem about plus and quus.35

In or der for there to be le gal re quire ments, it must be pos si ble for some -
one to make a mis take in at trib ut ing a le gal re quire ment (if just any at tri -
bu tion of a le gal re quire ment is cor rect, the law re quires that P and that
not P and so does not re quire any thing). One makes a mis take when one
at trib utes a le gal re quire ment that is not the one the law prac tices yield
when in ter preted in ac cor dance with the cor rect model. For any
candidate le gal re quire ment, how ever, there is al ways a non-stan dard or
“bent” model that yields that re quire ment. It is there fore open to an
interpreter charged with a mis take to claim that, in at trib ut ing the le gal
requirement in ques tion, she has not made a mis take in ap ply ing one
model but is ap ply ing a dif fer ent model.

The pro po nent of the co her ence so lu tion will re spond that law prac -
tices themselves sup port cer tain mod els. For ex am ple, in ap peal ing
to prac tices to de cide cases, courts have de vel oped well-es tab lished
ways of un der stand ing the rel e vance of those prac tices to le gal con tent.
The prob lem is that there will al ways be bent mod els ac cord ing to
which the ju di cial de ci sions (and other prac tices) sup port the bent
models rather than the pur port edly well-es tab lished ones. This kind of
point shows that there must be fac tors, not them selves de rived from the
prac tices, that fa vor some mod els over oth ers.
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35 See Good man, Nel son, Fact, Fic tion, and Fore cast, 3d. ed., In di a nap o lis,
Bobbs-Merrill, 1973, pp. 72-81; Kripke, Saul, Wittgenstein on Rules and Pri vate Lan -
guage, Ox ford, Blackwell, 1982, pp. 7-32. These puz zles in volve con cepts that seem bi -
zarre and ger ry man dered. One chal lenge is to de ter mine what it is that rules such con -
cepts out (at least in par tic u lar con texts), for, if they are not ruled out, un ac cept able
re sults fol low.
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Here is an ex am ple.36 Sup pose that on feb ru ary 1, 2005, a judge in a
state court in the United States must de cide whether a woman has a fed -
eral con sti tu tional right not to be pre vented from ob tain ing an abor tion.
Imag ine that the judge holds that the woman does not have such a right.
It seems that the judge has mis read Roe vs. Wade,37 the sem i nal de ci sion
of the United States Su preme Court. The judge claims, how ever, that
according to the cor rect model of how ju di cial de ci sions con trib ute to
legal con tent, when con sti tu tional rights of in di vid u als are at stake and
strong considerations of jus tice sup port the claims of both sides, such
decisions should be un der stood as es tab lish ing a form of “check er board” 
so lu tion. Ac cord ing to such a so lu tion, whether a per son has the right in
ques tion de pends on whether the per son is born on an odd or even-num -
bered day.38 Since Jane Roe was born on an odd-num bered day (let us
as sume), Roe vs. Wade’s con tri bu tion to con tent is that only women
born on odd days have a con sti tu tional right to an abor tion.

Be fore dis cuss ing the ex am ple, it must be em pha sized that the point is 
not that the judge’s po si tion should be taken se ri ously; on the con trary,
the ex am ple de pends on the fact that the judge’s po si tion is plainly a
nonstarter. Since it is ev i dent that the po si tion can not be taken se ri ously,
there must be fac tors that rule out mod els like the one in the ex am ple.
The ex am ple makes the point that these fac tors must be in de pend ent of
prac tices. Since the un ac cept able po si tions that we want to ex clude pur -
port to de ter mine what prac tices mean, the fac tors that ex clude these
positions can not be based on prac tices. More over, there is no way to rule 
out such po si tions on a purely log i cal level, since, as will be come ev i -
dent, it is easy to con struct self-sup port ing, log i cally con sis tent sys tems
of such po si tions. The claim is, then, that our un will ing ness to take the
judge’s po si tion se ri ously sug gests that we must be de pend ing on tacit
as sump tions in de pend ent of law prac tices in de ter min ing which mod els
are ac cept able. Let us look at the ex am ple to see why prac tices them -
selves can not ex clude the judge’s model.

The first ob jec tion to the judge’s po si tion may be that the Su preme
Court in Roe vs. Wade said noth ing about the abor tion right’s de pend ing
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36 The ex am ple bor rows from Dworkin’s dis cus sion of a “check er board” so lu tion to
the abor tion con tro versy. See Dworkin, Law’s Em pire, pp. 178-186. Dworkin can not be
held re spon si ble, how ever, for my ex am ple.

37 Roe vs. Wade, 410 U.S. 113, 1973.
38 See Dworkin, Law’s Em pire, cit., foot note 6, pp. 178 and 179.
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on birthdates. The judge re plies that on the cor rect model, the rea sons
that judges give in their opin ions make no or lit tle con tri bu tion to the
content of the law. A sec ond ob jec tion may move to a dif fer ent level:
the prac tices of the le gal sys tem do not sup port the judge’s model. Ju di cial 
decisions, for ex am ple, do not in ter pret the con tri bu tions made by
other de ci sions in such a check er board fash ion, nor do they ig nore the
rea sons judges give. The judge, how ever, claims that ac cord ing to his
model, ju di cial de ci sions have all along been us ing a bent model, ac cord -
ing to which the rea sons judges give are sig nif i cant un til Feb ru ary 1,
2005, but not af ter wards. Sim i larly, the model spec i fies no check er board 
con tri bu tions to con tent un til that date, then re quires them af ter wards.
All of the ju di cial de ci sions so far are log i cally con sis tent with the
hypothe sis that they are us ing the bent model. Ob vi ously, a third-level
objection —that the prac tices do not sup port mod els that give dates this
sort of sig nif i cance— can be met with the same sort of re sponse.

   In another ver sion of the ex am ple, the judge might claim that,
accord ing to the cor rect model, in all cases in volv ing the right to abor -
tion, a Su preme Court de ci sion’s rel e vance to con tent ends, with out
further ac tion by the Court, as soon as a ma jor ity of the cur rent Su preme
Court be lieves that the de ci sion was wrongly de cided. Since the judge
be lieves that that is now the sit u a tion with re gard to Roe v. Wade, he
claims that Roe vs. Wade no lon ger has any bear ing on the con tent of the 
law. If it is ob jected that the judge’s po si tion is not an ac cu rate ac count
of how ju di cial de ci sions in ter pret past ju di cial de ci sions, the judge will
claim that ju di cial de ci sions have been fol low ing his model all along.
Since (let us sup pose) it has never been the case be fore that a ma jor ity of 
the Su preme Court has dis agreed with a past Su preme Court de ci sion
on the right to abor tion, the ev i dence of past de ci sions sup ports the
judge’s model, which treats only abor tion rights cases id io syn crat i cally,
as strongly as a more con ven tional one.

The point should be ob vi ous by now: these sorts of un ac cept able
mod els are un ac cept able be cause there are stan dards in de pend ent of
prac tices that de ter mine that some sorts of fac tors are ir rel e vant to the
con tri bu tions made by prac tices to le gal con tent. The prac tices them -
selves can not be the source of the stan dards for which mod els are
permissible.

In this sec tion, I have ar gued that prac tices them selves can not de ter -
mine how prac tices con trib ute to the con tent of the law. Al though I will
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not dis cuss the point here, it is worth not ing that my ar gu ment is not lim -
ited to the law. For ex am ple, the ar gu ment shows that, with out stan dards
in de pend ent of the prac tices, no set of prac tices can ra tio nally de ter mine
rules. What rules a set of prac tices ra tio nally de ter mines will de pend on
what as pects of the prac tices are rel e vant and how those as pects are
relevant. And the prac tices can not them selves re solve those is sues. Sim i -
larly, my ar gu ment does not de pend on the com plex i ties of con tem po rary 
le gal sys tems. My point holds even for ex tremely sim ple cases. Even if
there were only one law-maker who ut tered only sim ple sen tences, and
even if it were taken for granted that the law-maker’s prac tices were le -
gally rel e vant, the pre cise rel e vance of those prac tices would still de pend 
on fac tors in de pend ent of the prac tices. For ex am ple, there would still be 
an is sue of whether the rel e vant as pect of the prac tices was the mean ing
of the words ut tered, as op posed to, say, the law-maker’s in ten tions or
the nar row est ra tio nale nec es sary to jus tify the out come of the
law-maker’s de ci sions.

V. OBJEC TIONS

I want now to con sider three closely re lated ob jec tions. First, it may
be ob jected that in prac tice there is of ten no dif fi culty in know ing which
as pects of a prac tice are rel e vant or which facts pro vide rea sons. Bent
models are not se ri ous can di dates. Sec ond, it may be ob jected that
practitioners’ be liefs (or other at ti tudes) about value ques tions, not value
facts, solve the prob lem of de ter min ing how prac tices con trib ute to the
con tent of the law. Third, it may be said that, in lim it ing law prac tices to
de scrip tive facts, I have re lied on too thin a con cep tion of law prac tices.
Prop erly un der stood, law prac tices can them selves de ter mine the con tent 
of the law.

I re plied to a ver sion of the first ob jec tion in dis cuss ing the ex am ple
of the abor tion-rights de ci sion, but I will make the point in more gen eral
terms here. As I have em pha sized, the ques tion of the nec es sary con di -
tions for law prac tices to de ter mine the con tent of the law is a meta phys i -
cal, not an epistemic, ques tion. The prob lems that I have raised con cern -
ing how law prac tices de ter mine the con tent of the law are not prac ti cal
prob lems that le gal in ter pret ers en coun ter in try ing to dis cover what the
law re quires.Hence it is no ob jec tion to my ar gu ment that le gal in ter -
preters do not en coun ter such prob lems.
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I have ar gued that there is a gap be tween law prac tices and the con tent 
of the law that can be bridged only by sub stan tive fac tors in de pend ent of 
prac tices. If le gal prac ti tio ners have no dif fi culty in cross ing this gap
—for ex am ple, in elim i nat ing bent mod els from con sid er ation— that
must be be cause they take the nec es sary fac tors for granted. With re spect 
to the ex am ple of the abor tion-rights de ci sion, I ar gued that prac tices
them selves can not rule out the judge’s bent mod els. There fore, our un -
will ing ness to take the judge’s po si tion se ri ously is ev i dence that we are
re ly ing on tacit as sump tions about what mod els are ac cept able. The lack
of dif fi culty in prac tice sug gests not that sub stan tive con straints are not
needed, but that they are as sumed.

This point leads nat u rally to the sec ond ob jec tion, which holds that it
is the as sump tions or be liefs of par tic i pants in the prac tice that solve the
prob lem of how prac tices de ter mine the con tent of the law. For ex am ple, 
it might be that a con sen sus or shared un der stand ing among judges or le -
gal of fi cials de ter mines the rel e vance of prac tices to the con tent of the
law. Be liefs about value, not value facts, do the nec es sary work.

As an epistemic mat ter, of course, we rely on our be liefs about value
to as cer tain what the law is. But that is ex actly what we would ex pect if
the con tent of the law de pended on value facts. Af ter all, in work ing out the 
truth in any do main, we must de pend on our be liefs. That we do so in a
given do main in no way sug gests that the truth in that do main de pends
on our be liefs. No tice, more over, that if the con tent of the law de pended on
be liefs about value, then, in or der to work out what the law was, we
would have to rely on our be liefs about our be liefs about value. For
example, we might ask not whether dem o cratic val ues fa vor intentionalist
the o ries of stat u tory in ter pre ta tion, but whether there is a con sen sus
among judges that dem o cratic val ues do so.

The most im por tant point is that facts about what par tic i pants be lieve
(un der stand, in tend, and so on) could not do the nec es sary work be cause
such facts are just more de scrip tive facts in the same po si tion as the rest
of the law prac tices. As with the facts about the be hav ior of law-mak ers,
we can ask whether facts about par tic i pants’ be liefs are rel e vant to the
con tent of the law, and, if so, in what way. Since the con tent of the law
is ra tio nally de ter mined, the an swers to these ques tions must be pro vided 
by rea sons. As I have ar gued, the law prac tices, in clud ing facts about
par tic i pants’ be liefs, can not de ter mine their own rel e vance.
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More gen er ally, the same kind of ar gu ment ex plains why the ques -
tions of value on which the con tent of the law de pends must be re solved
by sub stan tive stan dards rather than by value-neu tral pro ce dures. In gen -
eral, there are pro ce dural ways to re solve value ques tions – flip ping a
coin and vot ing are ex am ples. Such pro ce dures are in the same po si tion
as other law prac tices, how ever. There have to be rea sons that de ter mine
that a given pro ce dure is the rel e vant one and what the sig nif i cance of
the pro ce dure is to the con tent of the law.

The third ob jec tion claims that the ad di tional sub stan tive fac tors are
part of law prac tices them selves. I have al ready ad dressed the sug ges tion 
that the law prac tices, con ceived as facts about be hav ior and men tal
states, de ter mine their own rel e vance. The pres ent ob jec tion is that my
con cep tion is too nar row. It some how fails to do jus tice to law prac tices
to take them to con sist of or di nary em pir i cal facts about what peo ple
have done, said, and thought. If the ob jec tion is to be more than
hand-wav ing, the ob jec tor needs to say what prac tices con sist of be yond
such facts, and how the en rich ing fac tor solves the prob lem. For ex am ple,
it would of course be no ob jec tion to my ar gu ment to claim that the de -
scrip tive facts need to be en riched with value facts.

An other un prom is ing pos si bil ity, ad dressed in sec tion II, 3 above, is
for the ob jec tor to main tain that law prac tices are le gal-con tent laden.
Ac cord ing to this ver sion of the ob jec tion, facts about what counts as a
leg is la ture, who has au thor ity to make law, what counts as val idly en -
acted, what im pact a stat ute has on the con tent of the law – in gen eral,
le gal-con tent facts con cern ing the rel e vance of law prac tices to le gal
con tent are some how part of the law prac tices. As ar gued, how ever, un -
less le gal con tent is to be meta phys i cally ba sic, there must be an ac count
of what de ter mines le gal con tent that does not pre sup pose it. It sim ply
begs the ques tion to take law prac tices to in clude le gal-con tent facts.

The ob jec tor chal lenges my con cep tion of the law prac tices on the
ground that it is too re stric tive. Here is one line of thought in sup port of
my con cep tion. We nor mally as sume that law prac tices can be looked up 
in the law books. But all that can be found in the law books, other than
le gal-con tent facts, are facts about what var i ous peo ple —leg is la tors,
judges, ad min is tra tive of fi cials, and so on— did and said and thought. If
there is some thing else to law prac tices, how do we know about it? To
put the point an other way, if I tell you all the facts about what the rel e -
vant peo ple said and did, be lieved and in tended, you can work out what
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the law is with out know ing any more about the law prac tices. Thus, if
there is an as pect of law prac tices other than these facts, it does not seem 
to play a role in de ter min ing the con tent of the law. (It is true that you
may have to be skilled at le gal rea son ing to work out the con tent of the
law, and that skill may in clude an un der stand ing of the sig nif i cance
of the prac tices to le gal con tent. But I have al ready ad dressed the
suggestion that it is par tic i pants’ un der stand ings, rather than the sub stan -
tive factors that are the sub ject of those un der stand ings, that do the nec es -
sary work).

VI. THE NEED FOR SUBS TAN TI VE FAC TORS,

INDE PEN DENT OF LAW PRAC TI CES

I have ar gued that law prac tices can not them selves de ter mine the con -
tent of the law be cause they can not uni lat er ally de ter mine their own
contribution to the con tent of the law. There must be fac tors, in de pend -
ent of prac tices, that fa vor some mod els over oth ers. In this sec tion, I
sketch where this ar gu ment leaves us. In par tic u lar, I ex plain the sense in 
which the ar gu ment re quires facts about value, and the na ture of the
claimed con nec tion be tween law and value.

1. Va lue Facts?

In or der for prac tices to yield de ter mi nate le gal re quire ments, it has to
be the case that there are truths about which mod els are better than oth ers 
in de pend ently of how much the mod els are sup ported by law prac tices.
Since prac tices must ra tio nally de ter mine the con tent of the law, truths
about which mod els are better than oth ers can not sim ply be brute; there
have to be rea sons that fa vor some mod els over oth ers.

We have seen that law prac tices can not de ter mine their own con tri bu -
tion to the con tent of the law. By con trast, value facts are well suited to
de ter mine the rel e vance of law prac tices, for value facts in clude facts
about the rel e vance of de scrip tive facts. For ex am ple, that de moc racy
sup ports an intentionalist model of stat utes is, if true, a value fact. What
about the rel e vance of the value facts them selves? At least in the case of
the all-things-con sid ered truth about the rel e vant val ues, its rel e vance is
in tel li gi ble with out fur ther rea sons. If the all-things-con sid ered truth
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about the rel e vant con sid er ations sup ports a cer tain model of the law
prac tices, there can be no se ri ous ques tion of whether that truth is it self
rel e vant, or in what way. The sig nif i cance for the law of the fact that a
cer tain model is all-things-con sid ered better than oth ers is sim ply the
fact that that model is better than oth ers.

It might be sug gested that an ap peal to con cep tual truth of fers a way
to avoid the con clu sion that the con tent of the law de pends on value
facts. The idea would be that the con cept of law (or some other le gal
con cept), rather than sub stan tive value facts, de ter mines that some mod -
els are better than oth ers. As noted above, con cep tual truth is the kind of
consideration that could pro vide rea sons of the nec es sary sort. The
question is whether con cep tual truth does so in the case of law.

My re sponse be gins with two points about what no tion of con cep tual
truth this kind of sug ges tion can rely on. Ac cord ing to what we can call a 
superficialist no tion, con cep tual truths are truths about the use of con -
cept-words, truths that are tac itly known by all com pe tent us ers of those
words or are set tled by com mu nity con sen sus about the use of the words. 
Given such a no tion of con cep tual truth, we should re ject the idea that
there are con cep tual truths that can do the nec es sary work. Ron ald
Dworkin fa mously ar gued that dis putes about the grounds of law are
sub stan tive de bates, not triv ial quar rels over the use of words.39

Positivists have gen er ally re sponded by de ny ing that they hold the kind
of view Dworkin was at tack ing. Thus, both sides agree that ques tions
about which mod els are better than oth ers are not merely ver bal ques -
tions that can be set tled by ap peal to con sen sus cri te ria for the use of
words. And both sides are cor rect on this point. 

When, for ex am ple, Jus tices of the Su preme Court de bate whether
leg is la tive his tory is rel e vant to the con tent of the law, the dis pute can not 
be set tled by ap peal to agreed-on cri te ria for the use of words. A law yer
or judge who chal lenges well-es tab lished mod els is not ipso facto
mistaken. For ex am ple, a law yer could ad vance a novel the ory ac cord ing 
to which New Jer sey stat utes make no con tri bu tion to the con tent of the
law (on the ground, say, that there is a con sti tu tional flaw in New Jer -
sey’s leg is la tive pro cess). The claim would not be straight for wardly
wrong merely be cause it goes against the con sen sus model, though it is
likely mis taken on sub stan tive grounds.
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Sec ond, we have seen that the prac tices of par tic i pants in the le gal
sys tem can not be the source of the stan dards that sup port some mod els
over oth ers. It fol lows that if con cep tual truth is to be the source of the
stan dards, con cep tual truth must not be de ter mined by the prac tices of
participants in the le gal sys tem; it must de pend on fac tors in de pend ent
of our law prac tices. 

The con se quence of these two points is that, if con cep tual truth is to
pro vide the needed stan dards, it would have to be con cep tual truth of a
kind that is not de ter mined by con sen sus about the use of words and is
not de ter mined by our law prac tices. I am sym pa thetic to such a no tion
of con cep tual truth. Given such a no tion, how ever, it is not clear that an
ap peal to con cep tual truth is a way of avoid ing the need for sub stan tive
value facts. In stead, the con cep tual truths in ques tion may in clude or
depend on value facts, for ex am ple, facts about fair ness or de moc racy.
At this point, the bur den surely rests on a pro po nent of the con cep -
tual—truth sug ges tion to of fer a po si tion that avoids the two prob lems
that I have just de scribed with out col laps ing into a de pend ence on
substantive value facts.

A dif fer ent kind of ap peal to con cep tual truth is pos si ble. It could be
ar gued not that there are con cep tual truths about which mod els are better 
than oth ers, but that con cep tual truth de ter mines that such is sues are
determined by a spe cific in ter nal le gal value. This ap peal to con cep tual
truth does not at tempt to avoid the need for value facts; it at tempts to
explain those value facts as in ter nal to the law. I will turn now to the
nature of le gal value facts. It is worth not ing, how ever, that an ap peal to
con cep tual truth as the source of in ter nal value facts will en coun ter the
same chal lenge as the ap peal to con cep tual truth to avoid the need for
value facts. Such an ap peal re quires an ac count of con cep tual truth
accord ing to which truths about the con cept of law are in de pend ent of
our law prac tices, yet also in de pend ent of gen u ine value facts.

I have ar gued that the con tent of the law de pends on sub stan tive value 
facts. What is the na ture of those value facts? The most straight for ward
pos si bil ity is that, other things be ing equal,40 mod els are better to the ex -
tent that they are fa vored by the all-things-con sid ered truth about the ap -
pli ca ble con sid er ations – the Truth, for short. In other words, the le gally
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cor rect stan dard or value is sim ply the truth about value. On this view,
there is no spe cial le gal stan dard or value. For ex am ple, the bear ing of
legislative his tory on the con tent of the law de pends on con sid er ations
of de moc racy, fair ness, wel fare, sta bil ity – on ev ery con sid er ation that
is, in fact, rel e vant to the is sue.

A sec ond pos si bil ity is that, in the spe cial con text of the law, the
all-things-con sid ered truth about the rel e vant con sid er ations is that
the stan dard for mod els is not the gen eral, all-things-con sid ered truth
about the rel e vant con sid er ations, but some dif fer ent stan dard. For ex am -
ple, it might be that, tak ing into ac count all rel e vant con sid er ations,
the Truth is that the le gally cor rect res o lu tion of value ques tions is the
one that max i mizes com mu nity wealth. Ac cord ing to this sec ond
possibility, spe cial le gal value facts are gen u ine value facts; they are the
consequence of the ap pli ca tion of gen u ine value facts —Truth— to
the spe cific con text of law.41 On this view, the fact that, say, wealth max i -
mi za tion is the vir tue of mod els is a gen u ine value fact. A ver sion of this
possibility would al low the spe cial le gal value facts to vary from le gal
system to le gal sys tem.

On the first and sec ond pos si bil i ties, the con tent of the law de pends
on gen u ine value facts in a way that is in con sis tent with both hard and
soft pos i tiv ism. A posi tiv ist might try to ar gue that even if my ar gu ment
so far is sound, there is a third pos si bil ity. Ac cord ing to this pos si bil ity,
there are sub stan tive stan dards that, within the law do the work of value
facts in re solv ing value ques tions, but are not gen u ine value facts. We
might de scribe this pos si bil ity by say ing that le gal value facts are in ter -
nal to the law.

The hypothetical posi tiv ist’s sug ges tion that le gal value facts are
internal to the law would have to mean more than that they have no
application out side of law. There could be le gal value facts that were
gen u ine value facts ap pli ca ble only in the le gal con text. In that case, the
sec ond pos si bil ity would be ac tual, and the con tent of the law would at
base de pend on gen u ine value facts. The third pos si bil ity is sup posed to
avoid the con clu sion that the con tent of the law de pends on gen u ine
value facts. Per haps the idea would be that le gal value facts mat ter only
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41 The po si tion Dworkin calls “con ven tion al ism” could be ad vanced as a ver sion of
pos si bil ity two, though that is not ex actly the way in which he pres ents it. See Dworkin,
Law’s Em pire, cit., foot note 6, pp. 114-150.
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to those who are try ing to par tic i pate in the le gal sys tem (and only to that 
ex tent). (As with the sec ond pos si bil ity, a ver sion of the third pos si bil ity
would al low that the in ter nal le gal value can vary from le gal sys tem to
le gal sys tem).

I do not mean to sug gest that the idea of in ter nal le gal val ues is
unproblematic or even fully co her ent. I there fore do not need to ex plain
ex actly what it would mean for there to be in ter nal val ues. Nor do I need
to ex plain what, other than the Truth, could make it the case that there is
a spe cial le gal value. I men tion the idea only be cause it seems to have
some cur rency in phi los o phy of law cir cles. My point is sim ply that I do
not claim in this pa per to have ruled out the view that the con tent of the
law de pends on in ter nal value facts, rather than gen u ine ones.

I will briefly com ment on the prob lems fac ing this view. We have
already ruled out the pos si bil ity that law prac tices de ter mine their own
rel e vance to le gal con tent. There fore, some thing other than law prac tices 
would have to de ter mine the in ter nal value stan dard – to make it the case 
that this stan dard was the rel e vant one for the law (or for the par tic u lar
le gal sys tem). It is dif fi cult to see what that could be other than the rel e -
vant con sid er ations – the Truth. If we ap peal to the Truth, how ever, we
have re turned to the first or sec ond pos si bil ity.

Any ac count of in ter nal value facts thus faces a chal lenge of steer ing
be tween the law prac tices on the one hand and the Truth on the other. I
have al ready de scribed the way in which an at tempt to ground in ter nal
le gal facts in con cep tual truth faces this chal lenge. But the chal lenge
con fronts any ac count of in ter nal value facts. For ex am ple, sup pose a
the o rist ap peals to the func tion of law or le gal sys tems to ground in ter nal 
value facts. On the one hand, as we saw with con cep tual truth, if the
law’s func tion is go ing to pro vide the value facts nec es sary for prac tices
to de ter mine the con tent of the law, that func tion must be de ter mined by
some thing in de pend ent of the law prac tices. On the other hand, if the
law’s func tion is de ter mined by the all-things-con sid ered truth about the
rel e vant fac tors, an ap peal to func tion is not a way of avoid ing an ap peal
to gen u ine value facts. Un til we have an ac count of in ter nal value facts
that meets the chal lenge, it is dif fi cult to eval u ate the po ten tial of an
appeal to in ter nal value facts.

An in ter nal-value view faces a more sub stan tive chal lenge as well. In -
ter nal value facts would have to have ap pro pri ate con se quences for the
nature of law. In a nor mal or prop erly func tion ing le gal sys tem, the content
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of the law pro vides rea sons for ac tion of cer tain kinds for cer tain agents.
Whether the con tent of the law can pro vide such rea sons may de pend on
the na ture and source of the le gal value facts. For ex am ple, it is plau si ble 
that for a le gal sys tem to be func tion ing prop erly, the con tent of the law
must pro vide gen u ine rea sons for ac tion for judges. An in ter nal-value
the o rist must ex plain how le gal con tent de ter mined ex clu sively by law
prac tices and in ter nal value facts can pro vide gen u ine, as op posed to
merely in ter nal, rea sons for ac tion. More gen er ally, we can in ves ti gate
the na ture of le gal value facts by ask ing what role such facts must play in 
a the ory of law.

2. The Ro le of Va lue Facts

Let us now turn to the role of value facts in de ter min ing the con tent of 
the law. Since I do not want to beg the ques tion against the pos si bil ity
of a spe cial le gal value (whether in ter nal or not), I use “X” for that prop -
erty in vir tue of which mod els are better than oth ers. X might be, for
exam ple, (the pro mo tion of) wealth max i mi za tion, the main te nance of
the sta tus quo, se cu rity, fair ness, or mo ral ity. (If there is no spe cial le gal
value, X is the Truth, in the tech ni cal sense ex plained above.) Note that
the fact that a par tic u lar model is fa vored by X may be a de scrip tive fact
(e. g., if X is wealth max i mi za tion). In that case, the rel e vant value fact is 
that X is what the good ness of mod els con sists in.

I will make two clar i fi ca tions about the role of X and then con sider
the im pli ca tions for the re la tion be tween law and value. The first point is 
that X only helps to de ter mine which mod els are cor rect. X’s fa vor ing
model A over model B is nei ther nec es sary nor suf fi cient for A to win
out over B. As we saw in sec tion 4, prac tices play a role in de ter min ing
which model is better. Thus, the model that is best all things con sid ered
may not be the same as the model that is ranked high est by X alone. (For 
sim plic ity, I some times omit this qual i fi ca tion).

In sec tion 4, we dis cussed the in ter de pen dence be tween mod els and
le gal con tent. We saw that if we hold law prac tices con stant, dif fer ent
can di date mod els yield dif fer ent sets of le gal prop o si tions. With out X,
each mu tu ally sup port ing pair of model and set of le gal prop o si tions is
as fa vored as any other such pair, and in de ter mi nacy threat ens. X’s in de -
pend ence makes it pos si ble for the in ter de pen dence of model and le gal
con tent not to lead to global in de ter mi nacy.
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In par tic u lar, what bear ing prac tices have on the le gally cor rect model 
de pends on which model is most X-jus ti fied in ad vance of any par tic u lar 
prac tices. For X con strains the can di date mod els of prac tices and thus
makes it pos si ble for prac tices to de ter mine any thing. Prac tices them -
selves have some thing to say about the sec ond—or der ques tion of how
prac tices con trib ute to the con tent of the law. But X helps to de ter mine
what prac tices have to say on that ques tion. Roughly speak ing, the
legally cor rect model is the one that is most X-jus ti fied af ter tak ing into
account prac tices in the way that it is most X-jus ti fied to take them
into ac count.42 In other words, the le gally cor rect model is the one that is 
most X-jus ti fied all things con sid ered.

The sec ond point can be brought out with an ob jec tion. Sup pose it is
ob jected that X need de ter mine only what con sid er ations are rel e vant to
the con tent of the law, but need not go fur ther and de ter mine how
conflicts be tween rel e vant con sid er ations are to be re solved. Ac cord ing
to this sug ges tion, X would elim i nate some can di date mod els as un ac -
cept able, but would have noth ing to say be tween mod els that give
weight only to rel e vant as pects of law prac tices. The ob jec tor grants my
ar gu ment that, with out an in de pend ent stan dard of rel e vance, prac tices
could not de ter mine which mod els were cor rect. The ob jec tor points out, 
however, that once we have an in de pend ent stan dard of rel e vance,
practices them selves might be able to de ter mine which mod els are cor rect. 

Here is a brief sketch of a re ply to the ob jec tor. In or der for there to be 
de ter mi nate le gal re quire ments, X must do more than de ter mine what
con sid er ations are rel e vant; X must fa vor some res o lu tions of con flicts
be tween rel e vant con sid er ations over oth ers. Oth er wise, given the di ver -
sity of rel e vant con sid er ations and the com plex ity of fac tual vari a tion,
law prac tices will not yield much in the way of de ter mi nate le gal re -
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42 In many le gal sys tems, the prac tices, when taken into ac count in the way that is
most X-jus ti fied in ad vance of the prac tices, will sup port a model that is not the most
X-jus ti fied in ad vance of the prac tices. And when taken into ac count in ac cor dance with
that model, the prac tices may sup port yet a dif fer ent model. Thus, the ques tion arises
how im por tant it is for a model to be sup ported by the prac tices (taken into ac count in
ac cor dance with that model). (In the ter mi nol ogy of note 33 above, the more that a model 
is sup ported by the prac tices, the more the model is in equi lib rium.) Since X is the vir tue
of mod els, X is what de ter mines how im por tant it is for a model to be sup ported by the
prac tices. This is why it is fair to say, as I do in the text, that the le gally cor rect model is
the one that is most X-jus ti fied af ter tak ing into ac count the prac tices in the way that it
is most X-jus ti fied to take them into ac count.
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quire ments. In con sis tent prop o si tions of law (and in con sis tent mod els)
will typ i cally have some sup port from rel e vant as pects of law prac tices.
Therefore, in or der for there to be de ter mi nate le gal re quire ments, X
must not only help to de ter mine what con sid er ations are rel e vant
but must also help to de ter mine the rel a tive im por tance of el e ments of
law prac tices and how such el e ments in ter act. 

In fact there is a deeper prob lem with the ob jec tion. It as sumes that
there are dis crete is sues of what con sid er ations are rel e vant to the
content of the law and how the rel e vant con sid er ations com bine to de ter -
mine the con tent of the law. It may be con ve nient to sep a rate the two
kinds of is sues for ex pos i tory pur poses, but we should not be mis led into 
think ing that they are re solved sep a rately. It is not the case that there is
an ini tial, all-or-noth ing de ter mi na tion of whether a type of con sid er -
ation is rel e vant and then an in de pend ent, fur ther de ter mi na tion of the
rel a tive im por tance of the rel e vant con sid er ations. Rather, the rea son that 
a con sid er ation is rel e vant de ter mines how and un der what cir cum -
stances it is rel e vant, and how much force it has rel a tive to other con sid -
er ations. 

For ex am ple, leg is la tive his tory’s rel e vance to the con tent of the law
de rives, let us sup pose, from its con nec tion to the in ten tions of the dem o -
crat i cally elected rep re sen ta tives of the peo ple. Thus, in or der to de ter -
mine how im por tant leg is la tive his tory is, rel a tive to other fac tors, we
need to ask ex actly how it is re lated to the rel e vant in ten tions and what
the im por tance of those in ten tions is. The point is that the con tri bu tion to 
con tent of some as pect of a law prac tice and how it in ter acts with other
rel e vant as pects de pends on why the as pect is rel e vant. If this sug ges tion 
—that rel e vance and rel a tive im por tance are not in de pend ent ques tions— is 
right, then in help ing to de ter mine the rel e vance of var i ous con sid er ations, 
X will nec es sar ily be (help ing to) re solve con flicts be tween rel e vant
considerations.

I have ar gued that there is a cer tain kind of con nec tion be tween law
and value. I would like to con clude by say ing some thing about the im pli -
ca tions of this con nec tion. Just for the pur pose of ex plor ing these
implicat ions, I will as sume that X is mo ral ity. The point of this as sump -
tion is to make clear that even if mo ral ity were the rel e vant value, the
con se quences for the re la tion be tween law and mo ral ity would not be
straight for ward. As I will show, it would not fol low that the con tent of
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the law would nec es sar ily be mor ally good or even that the moral good -
ness of a can di date le gal prop o si tion would count in fa vor of the prop o -
si tion’s be ing true.

First, although (by as sump tion) mo ral ity pro vides le gally rel e vant
reasons, in de pend ent of the con tent of the law, the le gally cor rect model
is not sim ply what ever model is mor ally best (or most jus ti fied). “Mor ally
best” here means most sup ported or jus ti fied by moral con sid er ations in
ad vance of con sid er ation of the prac tices of the le gal sys tem. The le gally 
cor rect model need not be the mor ally best one in this sense be cause, as
we have seen, prac tices also have an im pact on which model is le gally
cor rect.

Sec ond, mor ally good mod els do not guar an tee mor ally good le gal
propo si tions. Even if the le gally cor rect model was a highly mor ally
justified one, the con tent of the law might be very mor ally bad. A
democratically elected and un ques tion ably le git i mate leg is la ture could pub -
licly and clearly pro mul gate ex tremely un just stat utes, such as a stat ute
os ten si bly ex clud ing a ra cial mi nor ity from so cial wel fare ben e fits. The
ju di cial de ci sions may rely on highly mor ally jus ti fied mod els, ones that, 
among other things, give great weight to such mor ally rel e vant fea tures
of leg is la tive ac tions as the clearly ex pressed in ten tions of the elected
leg is la tors. The most jus ti fied model, all things con sid ered, will be a
mor ally good one, yet will yield mor ally bad le gal con tent. In fact, in
such a le gal sys tem less jus ti fied mod els could yield mor ally better le gal
con tent than more jus ti fied mod els. (In such cases, a judge might some -
times be mor ally ob li gated to cir cum vent the law by re ly ing on the less
jus ti fied model).43

Although mor ally jus ti fied mod els do not guar an tee mor ally good
legal prop o si tions, it might be sug gested that part of what makes a
model mor ally jus ti fied is that it tends to yield mor ally good le gal re -
quire ments.44 For ex am ple, as sume that, other things be ing equal, a le gal
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43 The re la tion be tween a judge’s moral ob li ga tions and mor ally jus ti fied mod els raises 
in ter est ing is sues, but space does not per mit dis cus sion.

44 At the ex treme, for ex am ple, a model could hold that in some cir cum stances the
good ness of a can di date le gal prop o si tion tips the bal ance in fa vor of that le gal prop o si -
tion and against com pet ing can di dates. (A dif fer ent way to de scribe such a po si tion
would be to say that value not only can help to de ter mine which model is best, thus in di -
rectly fa vor ing some can di date le gal prop o si tions over oth ers, but also can fa vor can di -
date le gal prop o si tions di rectly. I will not use this ter mi nol ogy.) As I say in the text, such 
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re quire ment is mor ally better the more it treats peo ple fairly. Some mod -
els will in gen eral have a greater ten dency to yield le gal re quire ments that
treat peo ple fairly. Ac cord ing to the sug ges tion un der con sid er ation, that a
model has such a ten dency would be one fac tor sup port ing that model.

Sup pose that the sug ges tion were cor rect. Ac cord ing to one line of
thought, it fol lows that the con tent of the law would sim ply be what ever
it would be mor ally good for it to be (or more gen er ally, what ever it
would be most X-jus ti fied for it to be). In that case the prac tices would
be ir rel e vant. This line of thought might there fore be taken to pro vide a
re duc tio of my ar gu ment for the role of value in de ter min ing the way in
which prac tices con trib ute to the con tent of the law.

The line of thought is not sound, how ever. First, even if the ten dency
of a model to yield mor ally good le gal prop o si tions counts in fa vor of
that model, a va ri ety of other moral con sid er ations fa vor mod els that
make the con tent of the law sen si tive to rel e vant as pects of law prac tices. 
A model may be mor ally better, for ex am ple, to the ex tent that it re spects 
the will of the dem o crat i cally elected rep re sen ta tives of the peo ple,
protects ex pec ta tions, en ables plan ning, pro vides no tice of the law, treats 
relevantly sim i lar prac tices sim i larly, min i mizes the op por tu nity for
officials to base their de ci sions on con tro ver sial be liefs, and so on.

Roughly, we have a dis tinc tion be tween con tent-ori ented con sid er -
ations and prac tice-ori ented con sid er ations. The rel a tive weight ac corded 
by mo ral ity to these two kinds of con sid er ations is a ques tion for moral
the ory that I will not take up here. On any plau si ble ac count, how ever,
mo ral ity will give sub stan tial weight to prac tice-ori ented con sid er ations.
So the mor ally best model (con sid ered in ad vance of law prac tices) will
make the law sen si tive to rel e vant as pects of law prac tices.

Sec ond, as we have seen, the le gally cor rect model also de pends on
the law prac tices. Apart from the weight that mo ral ity gives to prac -
tice-ori ented con sid er ations, the prac tices them selves may sup port
models that make the law sen si tive to prac tices. (Con tem po rary positivists,
my pri mary tar get in this pa per, are likely to be sym pa thetic to the view
that prac tices sup port mod els that make the law sen si tive to prac tices).
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a model may be less sup ported both by mo ral ity and by prac tices than mod els that give
less weight to con tent-ori ented con sid er ations. I sug gest be low (see the last four para -
graphs of this sec tion), that the role that such a model as signs to value facts is out side the 
role that this pa per’s ar gu ments sup port.
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For example, al though I will not de fend the claim here, in the U. S. and U. 
K. le gal sys tems, prac tices them selves strongly sup port mod els that
make the law sen si tive to law prac tices. Prac tices are thus a sec ond
reason that the role of value need not have the con se quence that the
all-things-con sid ered best model will be one that tends to yield mor ally
good le gal prop o si tions. (Also, even a model that has a ten dency to
produce mor ally good le gal prop o si tions may not do so, given the law
prac tices of a par tic u lar le gal sys tem).

Third, and fi nally, if we re flect on the ar gu ment for value’s role in de -
ter min ing the con tent of the law, we see that it sup ports only a lim ited
role for value, one that does not in volve sup plant ing law prac tices or
mak ing them ir rel e vant. Our start ing point was that law prac tices must
de ter mine the con tent of the law and that they must do so by pro vid ing
rea sons that fa vor some le gal prop o si tions over oth ers. The cru cial step
in the ar gu ment was that law prac tices can not pro vide such rea sons with -
out value facts that de ter mine the rel e vance of dif fer ent as pects of law
practices to the con tent of the law. The ar gu ment thus sup ports the
involvement of value facts in de ter min ing the con tent of the law only for a
lim ited role: de ter min ing the rel e vance of law prac tices to the con tent of the
law.

We can ap ply this point to the spe cific ques tion of to what ex tent a
legal prop o si tion’s good ness can help to make it true: the good ness (in
terms of mo ral ity or of value X) of a can di date le gal prop o si tion is rel e -
vant to the prop o si tion’s truth only to the ex tent that its good ness con -
trib utes to mak ing it in tel li gi ble that an as pect of a par tic u lar law prac tice 
has one bear ing rather than an other on the con tent of the law. I will call
this the rel e vance lim i ta tion.

 I want to em pha size that the point is only that the ar gu ment of this
pa per sup ports no more than such a lim ited role for value facts; the ar gu -
ment does not show that the role of value facts must be so lim ited.
Whether there is some other or more ex pan sive role for value in de ter -
min ing the con tent of the law is left open. This pa per’s ar gu ment for the
con clu sion that value facts play a role in de ter min ing le gal con tent is that 
value facts are needed in or der to de ter mine the rel e vance of law prac -
tices to the le gal con tent. The ar gu ment there fore sup ports only that role
for value facts. There might, of course, be a dif fer ent ar gu ment that
shows, say, that mo ral ity or some other value sup plants the law prac tices 
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(though of course al most no con tem po rary le gal the o rist, least of all one
of my posi tiv ist tar gets, thinks that there is such an ar gu ment).

Let us con sider more spe cif i cally the im pli ca tions of the rel e vance lim i ta -
tion. The lim i ta tion does not im ply that the good ness of a le gal prop o si tion
can never be rel e vant to its truth.45 The good ness of a le gal prop o si tion will
be rel e vant to the ex tent that it has a bear ing on the in tel li gi bil ity of law
prac tices’ sup port ing that le gal prop o si tion over oth ers.

A Dworkinian the ory of law pro vides a help ful ex am ple.46 Con sider a
model ac cord ing to which law prac tices con trib ute to the con tent of the
law pre cisely that set of le gal prop o si tions that best jus ti fies those law
practices. Whether this model re spects the rel e vance lim i ta tion will de pend
on the no tion of jus ti fi ca tion in volved in the Dworkinian model. Con -
sider a sim plis tic un der stand ing of jus ti fi ca tion that has the fol low ing
im pli ca tion: the set of prop o si tions that best jus tify the law prac tices is
that set that re sults from tak ing the mor ally best set of prop o si tions and
carv ing out spe cific ex cep tions for the law prac tices of the le gal sys -
tem-ex cep tions tai lored in such a way as to have no for ward-look ing
con se quences. On this un der stand ing of jus ti fi ca tion, the model would
not re spect the rel e vance lim i ta tion be cause value facts would not de ter -
mine the sig nif i cance of the prac tices; in stead, the prac tices would
simply be de nied any sig nif i cance by a kind of ger ry man der ing.

On a more so phis ti cated no tion of jus ti fi ca tion, to the ex tent that a
le gal prop o si tion is bent or ger ry man dered, it will be less good at jus ti -
fy ing law prac tices. (In the ex treme case just con sid ered, where a par -
tic u lar law prac tice is sim ply treated as an ex cep tion with out fur ther
application, that prac tice is not jus ti fied at all by the prop o si tions to
which it is an ex cep tion.) I think it is plau si ble, though I will not ar gue
the point here, that given a proper un der stand ing of jus ti fi ca tion, the
Dworkinian model I have de scribed re spects the rel e vance lim i ta tion. (In 
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45 It is easy to see that the good ness of a le gal prop o si tion could have ev i den tiary rel e -
vance to the con tent of the law. Sup pose that the in ten tion of leg is la tors mat ters to the con -
tent of the law. If there is rea son to be lieve that the leg is la tors would have in tended what is 
mor ally better (at least other things be ing equal), the moral good ness of can di date le gal
prop o si tions will have a bear ing on their truth be cause it will have a bear ing on what the
leg is la tors in tended. The dis cus sion in the text con cerns the ques tion whether the good ness 
of can di date prop o si tions can have con sti tu tive, rather than ev i den tiary, rel e vance.

46 I say “a Dworkinian the ory” rather than “Dworkin’s the ory” to avoid ques tions
of Dworkin ex e ge sis. I be lieve that the po si tion I de scribe is the best un der stand ing of
Dworkin’s po si tion. See also note 48 be low.
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a mo ment, I will con sider a dif fer ent model, of ten at trib uted to Dworkin,
that ar gu ably does not re spect that lim i ta tion).

The rel e vance lim i ta tion im plies that the good ness of a le gal prop o si -
tion is never suf fi cient to make it true. That value facts are needed to de -
ter mine the con tri bu tion of law prac tices to the con tent of the law does
not pro vide a ba sis for mak ing law prac tices ir rel e vant. To put it an other
way, that a can di date prop o si tion is a good one does not make it in tel li -
gi ble that the law prac tices, re gard less of what they hap pen to be, sup -
port that prop o si tion. It might be tempt ing to re gard a model on which
the good ness of a le gal prop o si tion can, at least in some cir cum stances,
be suf fi cient to make it true as the de gen er ate or lim it ing case of a model 
that de ter mines the rel e vance of law prac tices to the con tent of the law.
The model de ter mines that in the rel e vant cir cum stances, prac tices have
no rel e vance. But though this de scrip tion may be for mally tidy, the
argument that value facts are needed to en able law prac tices to de ter -
mine the con tent of the law pro vides no sup port for a model on which
value facts can make prac tices ir rel e vant. In other words, though we can
describe a pu ta tive “model” ac cord ing to which prac tices pro vide a rea son
fa vor ing any par tic u lar set of le gal prop o si tions (the mor ally best ones, for
ex am ple) it does not fol low that prac tices could pro vide such a rea son.
What rea sons prac tices pro vide is a sub stan tive not a for mal ques tion.

We can ap ply this point to an in ter me di ate case. Con sider a model that 
in cludes rules for the con tri bu tion of law prac tices to the con tent of the
law, but also in cludes a rule of the fol low ing sort:

(R) If mo re than one le gal pro po si tion is sup por ted by the (to tal) law prac -
ti ces (gi ven the ot her ru les of the mo del) to so me thres hold le vel, the le gal 
pro po si tion that is mo rally best (of tho se that reach the thres hold) is true.47
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47 Dworkin some times seems to sug gest such a rule, e. g., Law’s Em pire , pp. 284 and 
285, 387 and 388; Tak ing Rights Se ri ously, Cam bridge, Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 1977,
pp. 340, 342. And his com men ta tors typ i cally in ter pret him in this way. See, e. g., Al ex -
an der and Sherwin, The Rule of Rules , Dur ham and Lon don, Duke Uni ver sity Press
2001, ch. 8; Finnis, “On Rea son and Au thor ity in Law’s Em pire”, Law and Phi los o phy,
6, 1987, pp. 372-374; Raz, Eth ics in the Pub lic Do main, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity
Press, 1994, pp. 222 and 223. I think that this is not the best un der stand ing of Dworkin’s
view (and Dworkin has con firmed as much in con ver sa tion). On the best un der stand ing,
fit is merely one as pect of jus ti fi ca tion, there is no thresh old level of fit, and how much fit
matters rel a tive to other as pects of jus ti fi ca tion is a sub stan tive ques tion of po lit i cal
morality. (The idea of a thresh old of fit that in ter pre ta tions must meet to be el i gi ble, and
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I sug gest that R is not sup ported by this pa per’s ar gu ment for the role
of value. In gen eral, that le gal prop o si tion A has mor ally better con tent
than le gal prop o si tion B does not ipso facto make it in tel li gi ble that law
prac tices sup port A over B. Add ing the hy poth e sis that law prac tices
pro vide strong sup port for both A and B – sup port above some thresh old
level – does not change this con clu sion. A moral rea son for fa vor ing
prop o si tion A over prop o si tion B is not it self a rea son pro vided by law
prac tices, since it is in de pend ent of law prac tices. If this ar gu ment is
right, my ar gu ment for the role of value facts does not sup port a role like
that cap tured by R – one in which there is room for value facts to fa vor
one le gal prop o si tion over an other, in de pend ently of law prac tices.
(Again, how ever, the point is only that this pa per’s ar gu ment does not
support such a role for value facts, not that such a role is nec es sar ily
illegitimate).

In sum, even if value X were mo ral ity, it would not fol low that the
most mor ally jus ti fied model would be le gally cor rect, and even a mor -
ally jus ti fied model would not guar an tee mor ally good le gal re quire -
ments. It is no part of the role of value ar gued for in this pa per that the
good ness of a prop o si tion ipso facto counts in fa vor of the prop o si tion’s
truth. The role of value is in de ter min ing the rel e vance of law prac tices
to the con tent of the law.

VII. CON CLU SION

I have ar gued that law prac tices, un der stood in a way that ex cludes
value facts, can not them selves de ter mine the con tent of the law. Dif fer -
ent mod els of the con tri bu tion of prac tices to the con tent of the law
would make it the case that dif fer ent le gal prop o si tions were true, and a
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be yond which sub stan tive moral con sid er ations be come rel e vant, should be taken as
merely a heu ris tic or ex pos i tory de vice.) See Dworkin, A Mat ter of Prin ci ple , pp. 150
and 151; “«Nat u ral Law» Re vis ited”, Uni ver sity of Florida Law Re view , 34, 1982, pp.
170-173; Law’s Em pire, p. 231, 246-247. A dif fer ent point is that Dworkin some times
seems to sug gest that there is an as pect of the ques tion of the ex tent to which in ter pre ta -
tions fit law prac tices that is purely for mal or at least not nor ma tive. See, e. g., Tak ing
Rights Se ri ously , cit., foot note 47, p. 107 (sug gest ing that how much an in ter pre ta tion fits 
is not an is sue of po lit i cal phi los o phy); see also ibi dem, pp. 67 and 68 (per haps sug gest -
ing that there are as pects of in sti tu tional sup port that do not de pend on is sues of nor ma -
tive po lit i cal phi los o phy).
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body of law prac tices can not uni lat er ally de ter mine which model is cor -
rect. In or der for there to be de ter mi nate le gal re quire ments, the con tent
of the law must de pend also on facts about value.

What is the role of such value facts? I have sug gested that they
support some mod els over oth ers – that is, they help to de ter mine
which features of law prac tices mat ter and how they mat ter. It is not that
the good ness of a can di date le gal prop o si tion counts in fa vor of its truth.
Rather, the role of value is in help ing to de ter mine how prac tices con trib ute
to the con tent of the law. This pa per does not at tempt con clu sively to
rule out the view that the needed le gal value facts are in ter nal to law. I
have ar gued, how ever, that the pro po nent of such a view must over come
sig nif i cant ob sta cles to ex plain how in ter nal le gal value facts could be
in de pend ent of both law prac tices and gen u ine value facts. The pa per
also sug gests a way for ward: We can ask what the na ture and source of
le gal value facts must be in or der for law to have its cen tral fea tures, for
ex am ple, for a le gal sys tem to be able to pro vide cer tain kinds of rea sons 
for ac tion.
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